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— Chinam an: “ Y ou tellee me w here railroad de
p ot?” C ltlie n :
"W h a t’a the m atter, John, lo s t? ”
Chinuinnn;
"N o . Me here. D epot lost.”
♦■f-f
— It la one th in g to draw the aword. It la anotlier to aheuth it. It la drawn in a m om ent. It
will b« niontliH, It may be yeara, b efore It can bo
Bhfutlicd. lie not haaty, th erefore, in draw ing it.
If that luHBOii ahull be learned from the present Etiroiiean war, som e good at least w ill com e from It.
♦ 4 -f.
— Sii.vs the W ord and Way. ‘•(iinrcli attendani-e in
tills coiinti'.v is dlvldisl aliout as follow s: Women, 07
per i f l i t : iiieii. :{;i per ceiii." IViilteiitiary atteiidanee
Is dlvhhsl iilsmt as fo llo w s : Men, HO |ier eent; wo
men. 10 per eeiil. T lic t|ii(‘slioii Is sometimes asked,
which are li(>tter, men or wonieiiV Wliat do the alsive
Itgures siiyV

— A ccordin g to a news dispatch, R u s s l ^ a s ou t- ,
lawed vodka, the fam ous Russian drin k. In her
arm y. Officers are forbidden to drink it In cam p,
on m aneuvers o r w hile on duty w ith th eir men.
A ll cases o f drunkenness are to be dealt w ith in
the severest possible m anner.
Comn^andlng offi
cers are ordered to discou rage as m uch as possible ~
the drin king o f any kind o f intoxicants b y their
su bordinates and are recom m ended to set th e exam 
ple them selves. V odk a Is forbidden to th e enlisted
men at all tim es, and tb e m ogt stringent m easures
w ill be taken to prevent them from bu yin g it. No
soldier w ill be allow ed to receive m oney from hom e
If he is know n to be inclined to drin k. R u ssia has
learned from a sad experience. In the R u sso-Japa
nese W ar- w hat m ilitated against th e success o f
Russia m ore than any oth er on e th in g w as the
drunkenness o f the Russian officers— dru n k on this
vodka.
It Is also stated th at E m peror W illia m
— "M ig h t m akes r ig h t."
T h at Is the idea of
has forbidden his shldiers to d rin k beer. T h is w ar
war. It la a resort to force. T h e atrongeat .wins
is entirely to o seriou s a business to risk anything
and d ic ^ t e s term s to the w eaker. But m ight d o e ? . on the drunkenness o f officers and men.
not necessarily m ake righ t.
O ften m ight m akes
4rMwrong. On the oth er hand, though,- righ t m a kej
T H E RECKONING.
might. "T h r ic e armed is he w ho hath his quarro
Clinton Scollard.
Just." T h ere la a m oral fo rce in right w hich gives
W hat do they reck who sit aloof on thrones,
power to the on e w ho has right on his aide.
fir In tbe chambered chancelleries apart.
Playing the_game o f State with subtle art?
- ^ A teach er sent a boy to the blackboard to
I f so lie they may"wln, what wretched groans
write the w ord w eather. T h e boy w rote it wheth
Rise from red fields, what uiiretKirded bones
er. "T h a t ," said the teacher, "la the w orst spe'I
. Bleach within shallow graves, what bitter smart
o f weather .1 ever saw .”
That is about the way
Pierces the widowed or the orphaned heart—
with the spell o f w eather wo have been having
The unhooded horror for which naught atones!
recently. It has rained nearly every day for sev
eral weeks.
But It is all right. .T he rain wan
A word, s lien stroke, and this might not be!
But reiigeniice, iiower, lust, festering Jealousy,
needed.
It had been a good w hile com in g.
It
Triumph, and grim carnage stalks abroad.
brou gh t refreshm ent to man a n d -b ea st and crops
H ark! Hear that ominous bugle on the w in d !
____
and grass and all nature.
•And they who might have stayed It, shall they find
No reckoning within the courts o f God?
— It w-as wltli v«>ry dinqi regret lliat we learmsl o f
— New York Sun.
the deatli rpoently of Brother W. .A. Bowers,
of .Seviervillc.
Brother Bowers
was a proa— “The Religion o f the Ixird’H Prayer.” This Is the
|a‘rmiH business man o f Sevlervllle, a prominent ■mem
title o f a book Just published by the Sunday School
ber o f tlie Ibiptist elmrcli tliere, and a u--efnl Iiiyiiian.
Board o f the Southern Baptist Convention. It Is
He was a stocUiolder in the Baptist Publishing Co.
written by Dr. E. M. Potent, President o f Furman Uni
mid was n>ad.V for every good work. He Imd not lieeii
versity. Like everything from Dr. Potent, 4t Is
lu good health for some time. He was in a liospitnl
thoughtful, scholarly, deeply spiritual and very help
ill Nasliville last spring for some little while, but did
ful. The price Is 40 cents. W e shall be glad to fill
not Improve. \Ve lender to Ills widow our tlcep symorders.
-M -f
IHitliy lu the great sorrow which has come to her.
^T>r.
r
.
T.
Alexander
the
able pastor of the Lebanon
-f-f-f
Baptist Church is delivering a series of four special Bi
— W e had the pleasure o f preaching at the Cen
ble addressea on Sunday nights on the subject of “ Rustral Baptlat C hurch, this city , on last Sunday m orn
sellisin.” The following are tlie aubjecta of the address
ing.
W e en jo jy e d being In the Sunday School,
es: August 23, 8 p. m. “ Some Fatol Fads and Follies of
which under the auperlntendency o f Bro. Geo. L.
Kussellism.” August 30, 8 p. ni. “ Tlie Bible Doctrine of
Stewart la qu ite an ex cellen t one. Dr. G. A. L o f
God vs Infidelity of Russellism.” September 6, 8 p. in.
ton has been pastor o f th e Central Church fo r over
25 years. H o is on e o f the ablest th eologian s and “ Restoration of All Things; or The Bible vs Millennial
Dawn.” September 13, 8 p. m. “ The Righteous and Hie
one o f the m ost eloquen t preachers In the Southern
Wicked
after-Death aniL the Beaurrectioa,” . -These ndBaptlgp pulpit.
H e la -g r e a tly b eloved by all- th e
dreases are very timely and we arc sure they will be
m em bers o f th o Central Church. H e has don e a
very helpful. Dr. Alexander has promised to let us have
great w ork th ere, despite the loaa o f m any o f his
them for publication in the Baptist and Reflector.
beat m em bers by death and rempvala and letter
W e trust that hla very valu able life may be spared
other years.
-♦-M— Rev. and Mrs. P. P. MedUnS »*>•* children ar
rived In N ashville last w eek.
T h ey sailed from
Nagasaki, Japan, on Ju ly 22nd, and landed at San
Frauctaco A u g. — . Th ey stopped at D yer to visit
his father, w ent to M artin to see his sister, spent
several
days
In N ashville
w ith
her
sister,
Mrs.
Charles
R ushing,
and
h ave
g on e
to
Lebanon and W a tertow n to v isit her father,
Mr. W . A. Ruahing, and sister, Mrs. T. A.
Y oun g. T h ey are back In this cou n try on a fu r
lou gh after seven years o f la bor In Japan, and w ill
be h ere a b ou t a year. T h ey are look in g quite w ell.
W e trust they w.lll en joy th a-rest w hich they have
so w ell earned.
Mrs. M edling, as ou r readers
know , Is th e m issionary o f th e Y o u n g South. Bho
prom ises to w rite som eth in g fo r th e V ou n g South
page soon .
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H elen— "W h y , I never cou ld m arry that m a n !"
H azel— "M ercy ! W h y n o t ? "
H elen— “ W h y, he w ears a w ig !”
And then the dear creatu re to o k off a rat, som e
puffs, a coron et,.a braid, a pom padou r and a switch
and sat dow n <o peruse a novel.
— On page 10 this w eek w e begin the Sunday
S ch ool and B. Y. P. U. D epartm ent.
It will be
edited b y Mr. W . D. H udgins, Superintendent o f
th e S. S. w ork Ip Tennessee, w hich is a guarantee
th at It w ill be in teresting and h elpfu l. Be sure
to read it each w eek. T h e H om e Page will be
com bined w ith the Y ou n g South.
— On a recent visit to W illiam sburg, K y., w heir
h e was pastor fo e 1 3 % years. Dr. H. H. Hibbs was
received w ith the utm ost cordiality.
As ai\^ ex
pression o f th eir love fo r him the m em bers o f the
W illia m sb u rg Church contributed $1,400 to Ten
nessee College. O f this am ount Mr. Norman B.
P erkins g a v e ‘ $1,000.
-M -f
— The Czar o f Russia, speaking officially not long
pco to some o f liis orilelnN. is qinteil as saying:
“ W e cannot make our ftsi-al prosjierity deiieiideiit iqi-i
on the (leatmctlon o f the (M-oiioiiiIe and s|iiritmil pow-f
era o f ninny q f my snlijects." Tlie Czar,, w-e presume,
had s{ieciiil reference to tlie. sale o f ViMlka, wlilcli ^s
the Russian^ whiskey,^niid which has been . destroying
the Russian people. We hojic this is Hie liegiiiniiig
o f the end o f tlie liquor traffic in Uus-ilii.
-M -f
— rOnce the D uchess o f A rgyle w rote to several
o f th e crow ned heads o f E urope and asked w h ou
th ey especially envied.
The Czar o f Russia' an
sw ered :
" I sincerely envy every man w ho is nor
loaded dow n with the cares o f a great em p ire."
F ran cis Joseph o f A ustria w rote: “ I envy the fate
o f a man w ho Is not an e m p e ro r." Certainly it Is
very true now that “ uneasy lies the head that wears
a cro w n ."
— The Philudelpliia Public Leilger said recently:
“ The indebtodness o f America to Hie cle-gv Is wivtte i
upon every page of our national history. No conipany
o f men liave contrilmted as they Inivt*— courage in
times o f timidity. Integrity in times o f liiiipiiig ihiI t'os
and aspiration when tlie feast was s]iread for t'le clay
enters. WlHi meager salaries, the stipend o f '$C(Ki .n
year and all the (-Iiuns they could dig.. I:eiiig hu-iii>tuous for tbe average, theirs has lieen a majestic ser
v ice :
Hipy have steadied the repnldlc.
Real
Iiropliets tlieiiisclyes, they liave made Uie profcsalon
proplietic.”
.
-f4 -f

-^ T lie Baptist TUiies and Freeman liriiigH the Information that Hie A’ iciir o f Cadoxtun, Berkshire, Kiiglaud, refused to read a part o f the burial service over
a child wlio liad been drotviied, liecnnse ho had not
lieen “ baptlretl." For this reason, he said, he "cOuId
- nut commit his liody to Hie ground in the sure and '
certafai Im 'e o f the resiitrecHou to eteniiil life !" He
would, however, have read tbe identical word.s
Last Sunday W n g a fifth Sunday, there w ero
a man o f evil life, if be liad only lieen sprinkled. '7 'IiIm
no ABBOclatlona m eeting last w eek. T h e Aasoclais eci'leHlastlclsin with a vengeance. Wliaf a cold,
tlons are governed in th eir tim e o f m eetin g by the
dry, dead, mechanical, ceremonial Hieory. And tills
first or second o r third o r fou rth Sunday, never by
is the result o f Hie “ Historic Kplsi-oimte.”
th e fifth, because that Is variable. W e con fess thnt•♦-Mw e fe lt a little lon esom e, a fter g oin g as we had
— T h e Baptist ■o f Arkansas recently said that
been every w eek fo r about six w eeks. W e took
the failure on the part o f many Bubscrlbers to pay
occasion , th ou gh , to run dow n to tho fifth Sunday
their subscriptions to religious papers w as due to
m eetin g o f the Judson .^ soclB tion at Sylvia. Most
a “ lack o f honesty on the part o f those w ho read
o f tb e pastora in the AMOciation w ere engaged in
such p a pers." W e to o k Issue and said that it ma>
m eetings. T h o day opened g loom ily, but the cloud s
be attributed to indifference o r carelessness. T o
b ro k e away a fter a w hile and a fairly g ood au di
this the Baptist replies:
“ W e take the position
en ce cam e. In th e absence o f Bro. S. C. R eid, tho
that no man Is strictly honest w hose 'ind ifferen ce'
ed itor preached th e m issionary aermon. Brethre-a
or ‘carelessness’ keeps him from paying his honest
R ob ert Clem enU and C. N. H ester m ade excellent
debts. Call it w hat you w ill and tw ist as you may
talks on "R e lig io n In the H o m e ." W o regretted
it is sim ply a lack o f honesty.”
Again w e must
that w o cou ld not rem ain ov er Sunday. A n oxoeltake issue with tb e Baptist. W e sh ou ld certain ly be
lent dinner w as served on th e grounds. SylVtn Is
very sorry to think th at it is c o r n e t . It w ould be
now w ithout n pastor, but the m em beni a re bojiin g
qu ite a lefleetioB n pou m any BepUetq.
to le c a r * ouh » < m .
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PAGE TWO
SUPPOSE.
If all that we say
In a single day.
W ith never u w ord left out.
W ere printed each night
In clear black and white,
’Tw ould prove queer rending, no doubt.
And then just suppose.
Ere on e's eyes he coxild close
He must rend the day's record through,
Then w ouldn't one sigh.
And w ouldn't he try
A great deal less talking to do?
And 1 m ore than h a lf think
That many a kink
WiMihl lx- smoothed in life's tniigliHl thread
i f on e-half that we say
In a single day
W ere left forever unsaid.
-Pacific.

Tin-; KFKU'IKN’ CY COMMISSION AND A WORD OF
ADMONITION.
By J. F. Love.
Togi-ther with other officers of the general boards I
have n-frained from public discussion o f the question
involved in the prevalant agitation of missionary or
ganization. and -nperation. B ut after reading the letter
which Dr. Dargan, Chairman of the Efficiency Commis
sion. has given to the denominational press, and in the
light of conditions confronting the work o f trMTForeign
Mission Board at the beginning of the second quarter of
the Convention year, 1 feel that I ought not to with
hold this' word of admonition.
I preface this word with the statement that I .do not
wish to prejudice the work of the Commission, or the
views entertained by anyone who thinks that the
changes ought to be made, whether such changes shall
affect the Fondgn Mission Board or any other. Indeed,
I want the Commission to score all the information that
is possibly available, and in the light o f it and to the
full scope of its prerogative as stipulated by the South
ern Baptist Convention, go into tlie question of denomi
national efficiency with complete thoroughness. The
work of the Commission ought to be so thorough that
we shall nut for a long time have to divert the thought
of our people from the task of putting our message
afield to that of overhauling the machinery with which
we do it. Now tliat the work is in the hands o f the
.Commission, its work ought to be done without timidity
bn' its part and without fiinching on the part of the
rest of us. We ought to settle the present unrest when
tlie Commission' makes its report at Houston. A ques
tion mark is a {>oor standard with which tO lead a
militant host in holy war. Mission work, like truth
must have an affirmative support to make it effective.
Should the present state o f mind become chronic. South
ern Baptist Mission work of all sorts will be doomed.
Positive conviction for what \Ve are doing is neces
sary to success.
Now. my word of admonition is this:
1. (live the Commission such facts as you have and
will be o f service to the men who compose it in react
ing a safe and sober conclusion.' There are a thousand
varying opiniuns abroad and each is held with more
or h<ss of confidence on its finality, but the personal
opiniuns will not help the Commission. W c Should give
it not our preferences but our facts. The business of
the Commission is to recommend to the Convention not
what any or many want, but what, in the light of
knowledge, the cause needs. Ia:t the .man who knows
s[H-ak, and let the Commission hear him. Let none of
us lie too sure o f his impromptu wisdom concerning the
grave matters committed to the Commission. These in
volve a business of a million dollars a year, the mis;
Miunayv effectiveness of three million Baptists, and the
intricaN^^ of world problems in missionary administraliun. lie is a rare man who is capable o f grasping on
the moment, the details of a work o f such magnitude.
. Wise men will take |Mtins to study these things with
care U-fore they either pro]iusc change, or approve as
final present methods. Those who have hud most to do
with im|Hirtant denominational enterprises know how
hard it is to make sure of the wisest course and tho
must faithful discharge of stewardship.
2. Having given the facts to the Commission, let us
all give these select brethren credit for courage and con
secration to do right in the light of all the facta. Tho
grace to trust chosen brethren is one we ought to culti
vate, and must cultivate if our demoeraey is not to be
tray us into aiiurehy. It will strengtheu both our char
ity and our faith if we will when discussing the work
ami motives of i-oiumittees and boards consider the in-
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dividnnlB who coiniHwe them. Boards and committiVS
are not impersonal things, neither are tl.ey self-made,
Tliey are composed of onr brethren who are chosen for
certain duties lieeause they have by their lives won the
confidence o f the brotherhood. This efficiency CommisSion is not infallible in its judgmente, but it is composed o f good and wUe brethren who can be trusted to
do what seems to be right, and with the opportunitiek

con's room, pastor’s study, etc. I t is built of white brick
with stone trimmings, and is finished on the inside in
dark oak. A pipe organ is also to be insUlled, and when
the building is dedicated, wo are hoping to have it cornpletc in every particular.
In spite o f the fact that the war clouds have upset
the financial eonditions, and that one of the leading
bankp of o»ir city,w ent to the wall the past week, catchwhich they will have for getting at tne' facts and ing Bovernl -of our membership in the crash, still wc are
deliberating upon them, they will together proltably optimistic and will pull through.
This is a great field. We have a growing city o f sever
know U'tter what Israel ought to do tliiui any one man
wlio at prt'sent holds an opinion ui>on the matters com- al thousand people. Fourteen years ago, this city was
just a wide place in a road across the prairies. The pop
mitted to them.
3. Ihit my chief and final admonition is that while ulation is composed of {leuplc o f all nationalities, at least
wc trust these brethren and await their recommenda one-third being foreigners, many o f whom are anarchists
and undesirables. They hoed the gos|>el, and we are
tions concerning metlunls, the rest of us drop that subjiH't and hike care of the work. We can, for the pres- ^ yin g to reach them with it. Those who have any reTgioiis symptoms at all are
an> largely Catholics and w
witii
ent, afford to use the plans given us by honored fathers 'TTgious
of our faith, and which have not boi'u fruitless. Is?t this they are ignoyant and superstitious. During my
us talk up the work Oojl has given us to do, and not jmstomte, I have baptirasl twenty-six Italians, and two
about work we have given the Commission to do. This others arc approved for baptism, I find these Italian
is of primary importance at the District Associations. brethren to be consecrated and earnest, certainly they
Some
We should be trying with all our might to make a Bap are living monuments of (io«rs saving grace.
tist conscienct' for giving our message to the world. of them cannot understand our language very well, but
My olstervation is that wherever and whenever discus they are faithful in attendance ui»on the serviws of the
sion of mission metluxls sujM>rc«>des passion and effort church and Sunday School, and are happy in the worship
tor actual mission work a blight falls on the denomina ill the Lord's houiH-. It is a joy to talk to them and to
instruct them in the things of the Lord. Those who have
tion.
Moreover, the demands of the work claim im m ^iato come to us have come through great |)ersecution. The
and constant attention. Already the receipts o ? the Catholic intolerance has been very significant in jH-rsecuForeign Jlission Board have fallen behind those of the tion and intimidation and evcTi in threatened “ black
same period of lust year by $10,000. If this leoiidition hand’’ coiise<|urncea, but they Iiave been steadfast and
is allowed to become more aggravate:!, we shall both the Lonl has taken care of them. Rich are the exjicrhurt the work the friends o f changes in methods have ieiHS'S told by some o f them about His protecting care.
I miss you, brethren of Teiinesse:-. 1 w ish some o f
sought to help, and handicap any method which the
you
would come over with us, we have now several va
Commission may recommend. Ikdng jealous fur the
right method, wc ouglit to be jealous for the work. cant pastorates, of fine possibilities. As Dr. Gambrell
While the Commission talks and deliberates, let the rest
of us “ perform the doing of it.” Even a Ix'tter method
cannot atone for infidelity 'to present duty. W c have
a sacred cause to take care o f and it makes insistent
call for our help. W o Imve done much talking about
mission methods for th e ' past quarter of the year.
Southern Baptists are- now getting into their Associa
tions, and the State Mission campaigns. It is time for
emphasis to be put upon action. W c should make tho
Associations ring with a constructive, positive.program,
and we should fill the State Mission coffers with large
and willing gifts, our pledge that wc believe in doing
Missions.
FROM ILLINOIS.
I am just closing my first year as paStor o f the First
Baptist Church of Johnson City. As I look back over
the year, there are many things to praise the Ixird for
as He has used me in accomplishing something for Him
-in this part of the vineyard.
A year ago the church was split into factions and had
l)oen \vithout a pastor for several months, the Sunday
School had run down and the prayer meeting was aliinost deserted. So withal it was anything but a bright
outlook.
As wc are just now closing the year, wc rejoice to say
that wc Iiave a united ineinbership, which during the year
has been largely added to. Tho Sunday School more than
fills our present house and our prayer meetings are as
largely attended as our regular morning services. In tho
matter of bcjievolcnce, too, the church will rank with
the first, or |K>s8ibly is first within the bounds o f the
State Association.
With the development o f the church along all lines
came the feeling o f largo responsibilities. So it was
at once found that thp old house was not at all adequate,
and the project o f a new church building was revived.
Ui>on the recommendation o f the deacons, it was unani
mously decided to build a house in keeping with the de
mands not only of the present but o f the future. And as
a result of all this tho contract was let for the erection
. of a great building, which is now about complete, la ck 
ing only the finishing touches. This structure Ims cost
all told, ladwi-en $3G,000 and $40,000.
cx|>ect to
dedicate it the first Sunday in October, and are expecting
to have with us Dr. W . D. Powell of Louisville, Ky., and
Dr. J. W. Gillon of Nashville, Tenn., and we know that it
will be a “great day in Israel.”
The new building is modern and is built for service
and while la-autiful and imposing, not one foot of it is
given up to show and folderols, but every foot of space
is utilized. The two auditoriums, main and the Sunday
School, when thrown together, including the balconies,
will seat something like twelve hundred- people. There
are in all twenty-eight rooms. The auditoriums, for both
regular services and for Hundiiy School, are large and
commodious, and then there are plenty o f class rooms,
dining room, kitclieii, ladies’ Work room'^and parlors, dea-

*«y».
People are “ our sort,” I have found them to
be the “ salt o f the earth.”
Our State Association meets with the First Church at
Marion, October 19th-23rd, where the editor o f the Illi
nois Baptist, the great Illinois Baptist Commoner, Dr. W.
I*. Throgmorton is pastor. This is not far from Tennes
see. Come over and h«ve fellowship with us.
A. E. BOOTH.
Johnston City, Illinois.
H A IT I ST T U A tT S .
Tiie w onl “ tract”, comes from the I-atin “ trnctus,”
and inemns “ trentuieut,” discussion,” etc. The ulti
mate vnlue o f n religious tract can never be calculated,
either its good or evil. I f evil can lie successfully
established in the affections o f the i>eo'ple by means o f
tnicts, surely (Jod’s jieople are nwfully derelict In
their duties In failing to meet the tracts o f error
with the tracts o f the truth.
I f error can lie so treated as to api>enr to be truth,
surely truth can be so treated ns to really npitcar effc<-tuiilly truthful.
Errors In doctrines cun be more effectually defeated
through the tract method than personal controversy
In imrliameiitary debates. The tract is n silent siieaker
or preacher in the home o f the brother w e wish to
win to the tru th ; and the w ords and sentences can be .
readily |>erused dally until the subject Is thoroughly
mastereil, “ and a soul saved from death.”
The State o f Tennessee should be sowe<l down with
tracts on our distinctive doctriues. These doctrines
are aw fully misundcratood by our own pisqile. and
espeidally by those o f other denominations. Very few
Baptists are able to give to others an intelligent and
satisfactory reason for “ Close Communion.” And, in
my Immble opinion, there are thousands o f Baptists
in other denominations lieeause the Baptists o f their
iminedhite communities w ere unable to give .Hcriptnrul
reasons fo r our distint-tive exlstenca
People w ill
read tracts on religious subjects of a controversial
nature befjire they w ill hear the same subject pro
claimed from a Baptist puliilt. It takes the “ still,
sinpil voice,” (1 K. 19:12,) to bring the E lijahs out
o f their “ caveA” o f error and have their faith reestahllsheil in the A|iostollc leacliings o f the Baptist
chiirclusi.
In that supremely valuable Baptist Issik, “ Baptist
W hy and Why Not,” the beloved author bus set forth
the fundamental dlstlnctloii between a 1ik-u' Baptist
church and tlie oligarchic organisations calling tliemBclves churches. I f this w onderfully valuuble book
i-ould lie put Into tracts, at five cents each, and 100
copies o f those discussing distinctively Baptist snip
Jects malleil to all the active pastors o f the State,
within the next five years there would lie such a Ba|itlst harvest we would literally have to “ tear down
our old barns” — churches— and build new ones to (■ontain the co n g r^ tioD s.

Brethren, the awful sin o f the Baptist deuomlna-
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Hnii. Is tlu> “ oiiilHsIcm" to |nit out tiu'so vnhmlile (Miristinii mitliK In Hiicli II wiiy tliiit iiiiinkos cini get (lieni lln> Idcinl o f life. Tills iioglcct U cosllng im fur nmro
Hiiiii liny o f iiH iciillzc. At our next Stiiti* ( ’(iiivonlloii
I liopo to III" iililo, Iiy till' goodnosH iind liolii o f tlic
T,on1, to iiresont ii inotlmd Iiy wlilcli tlioso tnicts ciiii
be piililisluMl to the dyiitg iiml fniiiiRliing world. ‘•Brotliroil. Ililnli on those thfiigs.” ( I ’ lill. 4 :S.)
It Is not roiisoiinhlo to oxiu'ot our pwiplo to ho loynl
to our liistltiitloiiH whoii thoy iiro not “ sure o f-th eir
fouiidiitlon.” .\ftor ii sliinor bus ropontod nnd united
with 11 Itiiptlst oliuroh, he neeils to l o tiiught “ tho
dlvlillt.v" o f thiit lociil ohurch, iiiid wlioii this bus hoen
siioi'ossfully done, ho will readily respond to any oiill
lo iidvanei* the jiriictloal usefiiluoss o f Hint l•llur(•h.
r n til w o (TOiite III tho hoiirls o f our people a “ fiilth”
111 the divinity o f the Itiiptlst ohurches. our nilsslon
work will ooiitiniio to lie a iiiouiitain hi the way o f our
progri*ss. Our iiohlo ndssiim work would he freed
from a great hurdoii if wi> would first teach our i)oo|ilo
tho Scrl|itiiral facts o f the Itaiitist church.
Our
people w ill readily proiuoto an Institult"ii in which
they have faith, and we must Itrst create and estahllsli
tills contidonce heforo wo can gel Ihom to ostaldish
It ninoiig other peoido In foreign lands. Itaptlal tracts
will do this work in a ,w a y no loaelu'r or inislor can
over cxpiH l lo do. "Thoy trill not hviir hhn."
A. S. r i.M .
South I’ ltlshiirg, Tenn., .\iig. 14, 1014.
.lolni :i
“ .Ii'sus ans(vcrcd and said unto him, ‘ Vi-rlly. verily.
I sa.v iililo tluH*. Mxcc|il a man he horn o f water and
o f the Spirit, he iiinnot enter Into the kingdoni of
Ood.’ "
.
.\1I agris". I suppose, that tho ahnve piiRsiige rc.'w s
to the now. or spiritual hirlli. which expression linpllos a stale o f Icin g siiiritnally biiveil and a child of
(iod.
In order lo enter into the kingdom o f <!od,
Iherorore, ns tho Hi ok says, the hist and alien sinner
must lie Isini again, and as this oxprossioii proi-liidos
the Idea o f two now hirths. the cxiirosslon coiitiilliGd
in the above jiassage, "horn o f water and I'f tho Spirit,”
must refer to one now hlllh. Thus far I'loro Is, in
find, no•coutrovcrsy. In the corre-tness o f I‘to above
statements all arc agrcisl. Hut ,|n«t hero a i(ucstIon
has arlsiMi as to the inclining o f the term “ horn of
water." Tho iiiicstion Is. to what d los the loriii “ horn
o f w ater" refer? It 1s argued hy some that It refers
to water haplisni, and they would, therefore, have It
read, “ Except a iniin he hiirti o f water fa/p/(.>oa and o f
the Spirit, he cannot enter Into the kingdom o f (!od."
They say that “ water" in this passage re'ers to llteriil water,
• ,
On the Ollier liai'd. these who lake an opposite view,
o f the question argue that- the expression “ horn of
w ater" has a spiritual slgiilllcall.iii. as opposed to the
term literal, and refers loif to literal water, iir water
hii)itlsm, hut refers lo that spiritual, or “ living w ater"
which the Savior orfered lo the woman o f Saninria at
the well o f .Iiicoh. .lohii 4:14. anil a ls o 'lo the people
gathered,at the teiiiide on the great day o f the feast,
which those tn whom he gave it nilghi drink o f nnd
never thirst, m il concerning which .lohn expressly
sa.vs, “ But tills spake he o f the .Spirit, which the.v
that helleve oii him should receive." John 7:39. They
say, therefore, that the terms “ w ater" .and "S pirit"
ill this passage have a synonymous meaning. Just as
Jesus' expiw sloii, "I ani the way, the truth, nnd the
life" makes the terms o f tho siinio have a synonymous
meaning, which view is founded on tho unquestioned
fact that the Savior was In the liuhlt o f using the
terms iiitcrchnngcahly.
Oil the llrst menlloned contention, that Is that tho
term “ w ater" here refers lo haptlsm Into literal water,
is hased the doctrine o f haptlsnial regeneration. If
this ooiitentlon iliid doctrine an* true, the conclusion
is fo rm l'iiis m us, there has never been an aceouiitahlc
being miv(sl, howewer pious hiid faithful he may have
he<“n as a profess<sl child o f God, since the ^liiie when
Nlcislemim caiiio. to Jesus h.v night, oxce|d he was laqitlzisl Into literal water. There Is no escape frimi this
coiiclusloii, h«‘cause the Savior said, “ /i’gcc/if a liian
Iki bora o f water and o f the Sjilrlt, he ciimiot enter
Into the kingdi....... if G o d ;” and If “ Ismi o f w ater”
means “ haptlzisl into literal water” ns those on Unit
side o f the qiii'slion argue, the alsive (siiicliiHlou Is the
Inevltahle result. In.view o f tho fact, therefore, that
these rival conteiilions are siipisised to raise a doubt
as to w hat may lie the true plan and conditions of
salvation, or entrance into the klngiloni o f Uml, the
iiintroversy iK'Comes an liiterwting one.
The. question arises, wh.v should we conclude that
“ Isirn o f water” refers to Imiitlsm Into literal water?
The advocatefi o f this theory have never thus far, to
my knowledge at least, given an.v reason therefor, ex
cept the fimt that a few w holars have exiirc*ssed them-
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selvi's ns also being o f that opinion, who tlieiuselves,
bring out at several iHiints the exact thought of the
so far as mi.v reason they have ever given to the con original more clearly than does this one. Every one ut
trary Is concerned, nierel.v Jumped lo the conclusion all familiar with the Word o f God in the original, in
that lieeause the term “ water” Is used, therefore. It rending these tw o verses in tho Revised Version will
must mean literal water. I f there were no other kind get tho full flavor o f the original text. This translation
o f water in Hlhle )iarlance than literal water, their
brings the render very near to the lips of the great
coticlusion might lie w arranted; hut since we have Teacher and gives the thought very nearly as he in
in Bible conteiniilation Isitli literal nnd spiritual water,
tended it should bo received.
such logic, in the very n atu re-of things, could never
If you look at tho twenty-fourth verse of this chap
prove any conclusion.
ter, you will see that there was on unseemly and sinful
Oil the other hand, let the question he raised ns to
strife among the disciples as to who should be the great
why “ water” hi this iiassnge does not refer to literal
est. It is supposed by many that this strife gavo oc
water, hut to spiritual, or “ living water.” There is
casion to the words that I have quoted. I f we go back
no want for an answer.
and inquire coiiocming the occasion of the strife, we
1.
All are ngrt*ed that the Savior, In this passage, ismay accept one o f two answers. It is supposed by
discussing the siihjis-t o f the new birth with Nlco- some that it arose from the request preferred by the
demus, .and in this particular conversation he uses .mother of James and John, that one of her sons should
the term “ w ater" In connection with his subject with sit on Christ’s right hand and the other on his left,
out explaining speclllcally whether he used It in the
when he should como into his kingdom. Tliis request,
sense o f Jiteral water, or in the sense o f s|ilritual
it would seem, caused, a strife, more particularly between
water. But lii discussing the very same siihjoct with
Peter on the one side, and James and John on the other.
the womun o f Saninria at the well, hi the next chniiter,
Or [lerlmps the occasion o f the strife may be found in
he usi*s the same term “ water,” hut s|ieclllcnlly gives
what is recorded in the sixteenth and eighteenth verses
the woniaii to understand that lie does not refer to
of this same chapter.
The disciples thought Christ
literal water, such as came out o f the well o f Jacoli,
sjiokc of a temporal kingdom, as their minds were full
hut to spiritual water, which H e terms “ living water.”
o f ideas of earthly glory, and these ideas engendered
l-'roiii these parallel incidents we obtain the follow 
worldly ambition and unholy strife.
ing arguuu-iit:
As I have said, the strife was more esiH-cially between
1.
The teaching o f Jesus Christ does not contradict
Peter on the one side, nnd Jams and John on th other.
Itself.
^
The younger disciples do not seem to have liiirticipated
1.
’. The term “ water” used by the Savior in H is conin this ambitious contention. T h e'tw o sons o f Zeliedee
vers.-itkiii with the woniaii o f Samaria at the well o f
were favorite disciples of Christ. Peter nutiirally would
Jacob concerning the new birth referred to spiritual,
be jealous of their position and influence; he. would
dr "living w ater." and not to literal water.
plead h b seniority, and the special promise which Christ
.'!. Therefore, we are warranteil In concluding that
‘had mode to him, as a reason why he should be supreme
the term "w ater” used hy the Savior iir Ills conver
rather than they. Christ had distinguished these three^
sation with Nicodeiiuis concenilng the new birth also
disciples by [leeuliar marks of his. favor; and he now
referred to spiritual, or “ living water,” and not to
teaches them a needed lesson. He refers to himself am|
literal water.
says that he is greatest whtf is humblest. This is our"'
2. Water haptlsm Is a likeness, or symbol o f a
Ixinl's teaching evermore; this is our J»rd ’s example
burial and resurrection. Itomans 0:4. The “ water” ,
evermore. Christ seems to say to them, “ If you indulge
siMikeii o f In John 3 :ri referred to a birth. A birth
this unholy spirit, the question soon shall not lie which
and a burial nnd resurrcK-tlon are so utterly remote
shall be greatest among you, but the question shall
and dissimilar that water baptism could not stand
be whether any of you belong to my kingdom.” Christ
for. or . even syniliolize them both. Hence, “ liorn of
w ater" in the passage could n o t refer to water bap seems to say to them, “ If you indulge that spirit, Sntuli
will soon get you all, nnd you will belong to the kingtism.
doip o f darkness rather than to the kingdom of light.”
3. Ill the very next verse after the verse in controThe words quoted came out of this strife, caused
vei-sy, Jesus made the additional statement that “ That
cither by one or the other o f the oeeasions of which I
which Is horn o f the.flesh i» flesh;'nn d that which is
have s|K)ken. Notice, Christ solemnly warned Peter—
Isirii o f the Spirit 'is spirit.” ‘ This proves that the
“
Simon, Simon, behold, Satan hath desired to have you.”
flesh has no part in the new birth. But the flesh does
You will observe in this warning that the A|iostIe Petor
have a part in water baptism. Hence, water baptism
is Reminded o f his natural weakness. It is observable
has no part, or connection with this new birth.
4. The fourth argument Is based on the spiritual, also that this reminder comes partly in the very title
which Christ uses ia addressing him, “ Simon, Simon.”
'parentage o f those who are spiritually born again.
That was Peter’s old name; that was Peter’s uncon
1 . -V birth presiipjioses a father and a mother.
verted name; that was the name which he had before
2. God is the Father o f all Ills spiritual children.
his call to discipleship. This fact you will olwerve if
Kph. 4 :0. Jerusalem, which is from aliove, or the
you refer to the time when Christ first called Peter,
church, is the mother o f all God's spiritual children.
l>id you ever stop to think that Peter was almost the
(Jill. 4 :20.
first convert that Christ made during his public minis
;t. sin ce to he “ lioni o f" anything Infers parentage
try T lie was nearly Christ's first trophy among those
oil the part o f the thing, “ water” in this passage must,
who were to be numbered among his chosen twelve. He
therefore, refer to parentage, either father, or mother.
was the first jiersoii brought to Christ by one who was
4. B;it since the Bible says God is onr Father, and
to be numbered among the twelve; nnd Peter’s name at
Jerusaleiii, which Is from aliove, or the church, is our
and Christ’s
mother, these facts recited in the Book jircclude the tliat time was not Peter, but Simon;
idea of literal water bt-ing either our spiritual father, prophetic wonU to Peter were that h b name should be
eliangcd, and instead of being Simon, son o f Jonas, it
or mother. "B ut since the tenn “ water” here must
should be Peter, the rock. Those words were still
refer to parentage. It cannot he literal water.
o. As stated heretofore. If the Immersion into lit prophetic, for Peter was not firm, not stable, not immov
eral water theory is true, no accountable Iieliig since able. And you will remember that after Peter had de
nied his laird, and was so severely tested, Christ does
the lim e when Nloddemus came to Jesus hy night has
ever entered Into the kingdom o f God, except he was not call him Peter^ but says, “ Simon, lovest thou me?”
Immersisl into literal water. But we have a Bible So by the use o f this name Christ reminds Peter of his
natural weakness, of his old man, of hb human frail
aciKniiit o f the i-onverslon o f the m alefactor who was
crucifled with the Ixinl under circumstances which
ty. “ >Simon, Simon, behold Satan demanded or asked
rendered It utterly Impossible for him to have lieeii
for you.” The repetition of the name is a murk .of |ierhaptlr.i-d Into literal water, the record lieing that he sonal love us well os o f emphatic warning; it is love
died in tho midst o f these circumstances, and yet shown by the warning. We need often to lie reminded
Jesus iiromised him au entraiKKi into His kingdom.
in the same way of our old name and our natural weak
Taking together the theory with this Indlspntahle fa c t
ness. W c profess to la-Iong to Christ; wc profess to
as we are forced to do, we coiicluile that tho question
have surrendered the whole tr-rrtitory of our Iieing to the
Is si-ttlisl lie.voiid cavil that the Impllsm into literal
Ixird Jesus; but we are obliged to confess that we often
water theory Is absolutely and uiiqinillflislly untrue
find that parts o f the territory are still unsubdued, and
and has no foiiiuhition in fact.
HO We are exhortei] to watch and pray lest we enter into
8AMUEL KDWAUDS.
temptation, "la-t him that thinketh he standeth take
r»K)kevllle, Teiin.
heed lest he fall.”

CHRISrS s o l e m n w a r n i n g TO PETER.
By Robert Stuart MacArthur.
In the Revised Version, a familiar jiassage runs thus:
'‘Si^on, Simon, behold, Satan asked to have you, that
ho might sift you as wheat; but I made supjilieution for
thee, that thy faith fall not; and do thou, when once
thou hapt turned again, stablish thy brethren,” Luke
22:31, 32. There are few jiasaageN in that version which

“ It is the (lut.v o f every one to luaket* at le/isl one
jK/rsou ha|i|i.v during the week,” said a Sunday School
teacher.
“ Now, have you done no, Johnny?"
“ V(>8,” said Juhun.v, jirouqitly.
“ That's right. What did you d o?"
“ I went to see iny aunt, and shejs always hnjipy
when I go h oiue!"

T IlllK K GOOD MEKTINGS.
We liCKim nt C olllon ille on the first Suiulny In An(tnut with Brother J. T. Early, pastor of the Seventh
StrcM't clinrch o f Memphis, doJiiR the prenchlnR. The
Methodists iiiul Bresbyterlrins hml held meetings be
fore ns. with no Interest— It wns even said that the
erowds at the moving pletnre show were larger than
(hat al the elmrdies. This made the outlook discour
aging to our people; but Bit)ther Early’s earnest and
forceful presentation o f the truth drew large cougregrations from the beginning ami a deep spiritual In
terest was laanifostcd. We held^ ton days and reet'lviHl two by letter and eleven for Imptlaiu.
'I'he (bird Sunday we Itegan at Germantown, and
lK>ginning with Monday morning we had conversions
at every s«‘rvlre until Friday night, when we closisl
with twenty <nnversions and re<‘elve<l three by letter
and twelve for baptism.
The fourth Sunday-w « liegan at Forrest Hill, Itetween Collierville ami Germantown. This church was
organizml four years ago and I have been serving
tbem as pastor, preaching two Sundays each month tn
the afternoon. They had only twenty-eight members,
with a neafbiilldlitg seated with opera chairs and all _
l>uld for. Here we have a band of the most r.ealous,
eons«s-rat«l wonteii I have ever seen. We were rained
out two days and threatening clouds and thunder kept
some away, yet the house was crowded each night,
and Friday night when we closed they were standing
around the doors and windows on the outside. It
wns a most wonderful meeting, resulting In twentythree conversions and twenty-live additions, four by
letter ami twenty-one for baptism.
These were the l>est meetings in these churches In
my experience o f four years, and I feel that too much
cannot he said in coulinendation o f Brother Early as
an earnest, wnse»'rate«l minister- o f the gospel who
relies wholly on the W ord and the Holy Spirit In convli-tii.n and a)iiverslon— free frpm clap-trap, high pres
sure methods that are fllllng our churches with an unregenerate<l membershli).
His fam llarlty with the
Scriptures and clear understanding o f the doctrine,
faith and practice of Baptists enables him to present
tlic most coAVtneing argument to show the^ Christian
his duty after conversion, and In this Metht^lsts a n d '
I’ resbyterlans had their long settled convictions and
traditions unsettled and they sought Interviews with
him, which resulted In tlie addition o f one man and
his w ife from the Methodist and one Presbyterian lady
and her son. In such meetings Brother Early bus few
cxiuals, and I know o f no su|)erlor8.
W. H. BRUTON.
Shelbyville, Tenn.
A P P E A L PROM LOUISIANA.
Jratltude fo r blessings already received, fo r ser
vices already rendered. Impels every Baptist in
Tennessee to help Louisiana. Dr. A. J. H olt, who
served as C orresponding Secretary o f your M ission
Board so many years and. so acceptably, was_
brou gh t to know the L ord in Louisiana, preached
his first serm on here, received his early training
am id the pine w oods o f Louisiana, and then In the
m aturity o f his life w ent to Tennessee and gave
the most faith fu l service that he was capable o f
giving to you.
Now do not think that w e are treating you
w ron g when w e ask that you should pay us back
in kind and In kindness. W e need now In this
State such men as A. J. H olt. Tennessee has som e
such yet, and we are daily asking the Lord to lay
His hanid on som e o f them for w ork that is needed
here.
Things are g oin g g loriou sly with us, many fine
m eetings being recorded, and a general spirit o f
optim ism prevails all along the line. W e need no
less than 4 &0.000 m ore m oney to carry on our
w ork In destitute points. W e cou ld organise at
least a score o f churches In com m unities where
churches are sorely needed, If w e ju st had the
m oney to enable those churches to survive fo r a
few years until they could becom e self-sustaining.
G. H. CRU TCH E R, Cor. Sec.
Shreveport, La.
W H O IS R E SP O N S IB L k?
T h e f3,U00 a year loss should not he as It l.s.
My question;
Is It fo r lack o f business m ethods
on the part o f the office or editor,, o r the subscriber,
o r both, o r Is It la ck o f honesty on the part o f
Bubacrlbers, or lack o f right teaching about relig
ious m atters by preachers and Sunday School teach
e rs? T h ere is a w ron g som ew here, o r you w ould
hot have been losing »3,00 0 for 25 years. A man
is not religious who does not pay his honest debts
If b e can. This m atter should be w orked out. It

is a clam on the m em bership o f ou r churches.
Churches need not expect to prosper w hoso m em 
bership w ill read the religious paper and not
pay fo r It, o r use G od’s servants and not pay them.
W o often hear preachers say, A certain churc*i
w ould not pay my salary, o r they ow e m o so much.
This should not be. A re religious m atters n ot on
flreT T hink and get busy and change condition s.
W ill y o u ?
.
R . D. CECIL.
Dayton, Tenn.
REVIVAL MEETING A T CANEY FORD.
My churches gave me a two weeks vacation which I
8j>ent in a good meeting with tho.Caney Ford Church,
near Ilarriman, assisting pastor G. W. Weaver. Tliis
was a former charge o f mine, and Mrs. Rose’s old home,
and it was a delight to be with them once more. No
liner people are to be found anywhere, and ws Could ask
for no better treatment than they gave us; furnishing
us a horse and buggy during the meeting and presenting
us a nice purse at its close, with a hearty “ come again"
from all.
The pastor, Rev. G. W. Weaver is a man of God, and
we found him a true yoke-fellow. Like Cornelius o f old,
his household are believers and active workers. It was
a joy to be in his good home. The meeting ran for two
weeks, and resulted in 6 additions, 4 by baptism; and the
building up of the church. W e were rained out part of
the last week. Rev. Burton A. flail begins a meeting
with me next Sunday.
W . N. ROSE,
Missionary Pastor.
Dunlap, Tennessee.
MEETING A T SALEM.
^ A few weeks ago w e closed our meeting at Salem
with line resulta My brother, J. A. HulT, o f Haleyvllle, Ala., did the preaching. Moilestly, 1 would say,
that the preaching was o f a high on ler all the way
through. 'Three things entered Into every scn iion :
Scripture, common sense, and experience. Every ser
mon wns sound, thoughtful, and to the imlnt. There
was not outburst o f senseless enthuslasiii, but a de<*p
spiritual interest all the way through.
Salem church has a large seating capacity,, but
with all our room, w e could not take care o f the
throngs that came. A t the close of the meeting, the
visiting preacher, by request, baptized thirty-six happy
souls into_the fellowship of our church. Salem is one
o f the best, ns well as one o f the largest countr.v
<-hurches In Tennessee. Some o f the best people In all
tjm world are members o f this church. As an expressioif o f our appreciation o f the services o f the visiting
preacher, we gave him a purse o f $ 120.
A. II. HUFF, Pastor.
Dyer, Tenn.
CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.
. I wish to again call the attention o f the members
o f Central Association that this IkkIj- w ill meet at
Chapel m il church, near Milan, Gibson County, Tenn.,
on September 24, 1014. W e earnesily request ns many
ns can to attend this session.
The trains on the Illinois Central Railroad will
stop to take on and let off passengers nt W est Station,
which it about one and one-half miles from Chapel
Hill Church. All trains will be met for the purpose
o f conveying passengers to and fronv the church.
Our clerk. Brother J. A. Carmack, having n)ove<l
from tis during the year, has requested Dr. Glllon to
send letters to Dr. II. C. Irby, ejerk emeritus, tlint he
may mall them to nil church clerks in order to have
a uniform letter nt the Association.
W e wish to extend an Invitation to all brethren o f
other Associations and trust that all wno can w ill be
w lt^ u s, assuring you o f a warm and hearty welcome,
ns Central Association always extends such to visit
ing" brethren.
E. S. BYARS, Moilerator.
. A G REA T MEETING.
Our meeting at Rock Hill church wns tlio greatest
that I have seen in some time. This is a small church
In number, but they are great In spirit. The visible
results o f the meeting were fourteen couversloiui and
sixteen additions to the church. All o f these except
two were grown men and women.
Brother Burk, pastor o f Boulevard church, Memphis,
Tenn., did the preaching. H e is a man that brings
the simple old gos^tel story without any fear, which
the Ix)rd always blesses. The Lord has greatly blessed
m y labors since I have been pastor at this place,
for which we are proud and give IHin all the glory,
and by His help we hope that when Little H atcble
Association ineets>next year, we will have done more
for our I.s>rd'8 kingdom than w e have In thte past.
Pray for us.
J. N. VAUNELL. \
Jiu'kson, Tenn.

M EETIN G O F R IV E R S ID E ASSO CIATIO N .
R iversid e A ssociation w ill con ven e Oct. 1, 1914,
at W illow G rov e Church, In Clay County. B reth 
ren F olk , G lllon, H u dgins and oth ers w ho m ay be
Interested in o u r m ountain section are cord ially
Invited to be there. B reth ren , com e and h elp us
to put in to ou r m ountain B aptists the tru e spirit
o f w orld -w id e m issions and Baptist conquest. T h ose
com in g from a distance w ill com e to A lg o o d on
the Tennessee Central and th ere change cars fo r
L ivin gston , w here they w ill b e m et with private
conveyance,
k lea se w rite to B roth er W . A. R oe,
W illo w G rove, w hen you expect to arrive at L iv
ingston.
J. P. B IL Y E U ,
M issionary Pastor.
SOME GOOD MEETINGS. ■
Beginning July 5, we have s|H.>nt our Stoninnry vaca
tion in revival meetings. We first held a two-weeks
meeting with our ehurch at Bethleliem, Ky., which re
sulted.in 3C additions, 22 by baptism and 14 by letter.
Brother Arthur Fox assiste<l us. Then we went with
Brother Fox to his church at Port Royal, and there we
had 34 additions, 23 by baptism and I I by letter.
We have just closed a very gracious meeting at Union
Grove, Ky., in Trimble County. We held for ten days.
IVe hud six additions, live by baptism and oih> by let
ter. The church wns greatly revived. We arc looking
forward to a great opening in the Seminary again.
LouUville, K y.
J. N. MONROE.
SOME GOOD M EETINGS.
On M onday a fter th e first Sunday in Angust
E vangelist John l^azlew ood began a m eetin g at
Cash P oin t C hurch, near E lkton, T enn., assisting
P astor W . J. M alone. T h e m eeting continu ed eight
days and w as m oved to K elly 's C reek Church,
w here it was run odb w eek, and was m oved from
th ere to New G rove Church and continu ed fo r an
oth er w eek. T h ese chu rch es are but three m iles
apart, and really It w as but on e m eeting continued
fo r th ree w eeks. T h ere w ere nearly 100 profeasions o f faith and ov er 60 additions by baptism
in to the th ree churches. B ro. H azlew ood preached
the gospel with tellin g effect in the Spirit.
The
en tire com m u n ity was blessed by the m eetings.
IN FA N T PU R IT Y .

...J

In lin e w ith Dr. F o lk ’s con ten tion , I w ish to
state that 1 passed by w here a M ethodist preacher
was h old in g a m eeting last M onday and heard him
preach to the children a serm on, on “ Christ Bless
in g L ittle C hildren.’ ’^ H e stated that " o f such Is
the kin gdom o f heaven,’ ’ m eaning that children
w ere born in the kin gdom o f heaven, and should
be raised up as such so as n ot to need regenera
tion. H e stated that he was brin gin g up his ch il
dren after this fashion.
I Im agine he w ill make
a mess o f It. Surely w e need a Baptist Church
near every M ethodist Church to teach them the
w ay o f the L ord m ore perfectly.
D over, T enn.
b . F. STAM PS.
W e had the privilege o f h aving with us on Sun
day night, th e 23rd o f A ugust, Bro. W . D. Hudgins,
S. S. Secretary, w ho had been visiting the S. S.
Convention at New Providence. H e certain ly is an
earnest S. S. w orker. If we bad m ore S. S. people
lik e him w e w ould have better Sunday S ch ools over
the coun try. I hope and believe his visit here w ill
help us to bo m ore interested in th e w ork.
May
the L ord bless him. •
LOUDON B A P T IS T CHURCH,
Mrs. C. W . Sim pson.
Loudon, Tenn., Aug. 26, 1914.
T h e H azard Baptist Institute has opened with
atte'ndance above the average. T his is on e o f our
H om e Board MountiUn Schools. T h e ou tlook seem s
very g ood indeed.
W e are located In the very
heart o f the rich coal fields o f the K entucky m o u n 
tains. W e shall appreciate very m uch to have the
Baptist .and R eflector visit ou r readin g room .
B. M. SHACKLETTE;, P rincipal.
H azard, Ky.
— It Is Interesting to note that the Bible Is the boat
seller, not only in ChristUn lands, but in heathen
countries. The best seller among the Moslems o f Malnyfla Is the Bible. The total sales In 1013 In that
field were 101,818. In Java alone 54,M2 copies o f the
Bible were sold, o f which number ninety-eight i>er
cent were purchased by Mohammedans. This num
ber waa considerably more than double the number
sold to these iMsnple tw o years ago.
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PA STO R S’ OORFERENOE.
NASHVILLE.
Grandview— Pastor Saveli preached at 11:00 a. m.
on “ Seed Sowing and Ilavveat.” 148 In S. 8 . Church
service well attended. One received b> profession and
baptism. One received by letter. Pastor officiated at
a home wedding at 7 :00 p. m., uniting In marriage,
Mr. Claude Shncklett and Miss Clara McIntyre, at the
home o f the bride's imrents.
Third— Pastor DeVauIt reported 195 In S. S. Full
house In the morning and fairly good congregation In
evening.
C en ten n ial-P a stor preached at both hours. 14.3 In
8 . S. 71 In B. Y. P. U. Pastor home from tw o meet
ing's, Beulah and Mt. Olive, gp%at time.
Central— Preaching in morning by Dr. E. E. Polk.
Union services at nlgh^. Pastor G. A. Tx>fton will re
turn this week.
Judson Memorial—Pastor C. H. Cosby preached in
the luoriiing on “ State Missions,” in evening on “Good
Nows.”
North Edgefield— Pastor Carmack preached at both
hours to goo<l audiences.
Seventh— Pastor preached nt both hours on “ The
Cornor-atonc Rejected,” and “ The Great Mistake.” One
rccoiviHl by baptism.
Meeting closed at Baker’s
Grove. Fine meetings and good resnlts.
Calvary— Pastor A. I. Foster preached at both hours
on “ The Coming King,” and “ Sin Blotted Out and For
given.” 88 in S. S. 2 baptized.
(Jraa?—I ’aslor Creasman spoke on “ Our Ever•present Xoe<l o f I’ ra.ver,” and “ El Bethel.” Splendid
audiences. One ndditinn. 100 in S. S. Fine day.
Immanuel— Pastor Rufus W . W eaver preached upon
"The Morality of the Second Mile.”
Union service
al night, (ioud congregations.
r/ockelaml— Pastor J. K. Skinner preached on "G iv
ing an Act o f Worslilp,” and. ‘T h e Transforming Pow
er o f Christ on HiiniaikJAfe.”' . 1(12 in 'S . S.. Good B.
Y. P. II. O cmkI coiigrogatlonsi
■
i
*
KNOXVILLE.
Hruaiiway— Dr. H; C. Risner, pastor. Bov. W . J. Malioney preaelied in the morning on “ For God So Loved tho
World.” Dr. B. C. Honing preached in tho afternoon on
“ The Ornate Life.” 337 in S. S.
Broadway ChajH-I—M’. J. W yatt, Superintendent. 103
ill .S. S.
Euclid—W. E. Carmack preached in tho morning on
“ Tile Other Side.” Rev. Green preached in the afternoon
on “ Man Glorifying God.” 160 in S. S.
Belmont— Pastor N. N. P oolf preached at both hours
on “ State Missions,” and “ Whose Son Art T h ou !” 94 in
S. S. Good attendance at B. Y, P. U.
Immanuel— Pastor W . E. Patton preached at both
liotirH on “ Set Thine House in Order,” and “ The Achieve
ments of Sinners.” 171 in S. S.
Beamnont—1). A. Webb, pastor.— ^Rev. Albert Freels
pn-aebed in the-morning on “ The Love o f God.” The pas
tor preaelied in the afternoon on ‘T h e Right Kind o f a
.Man.” 135 in S. .S.
Henderson Springs— \V. W . Bailey, pastor.
D. A.
Webb preached on "Eternal Life, Can It bo Lost.” No
meeting at niglit. 12 Iwptized. 4 received by letter. We
have had a good ton days meeting. The church built up
ill faith.
Crossvilic— Pastor L. A. Hurst prciwlied at both hours
on “ Tlic Church,” and “ Seven New Things.” 95 in 8 . S.
10 baptized.
Fountain City—Pastor Tyree C. Whiteliurst preached
at botli lioiirs on “ Soul Winning Cliurch,” and “ World
Union lbr|s>t,” 115 in S. .S. 3 received by letter.
Third Crei'k— Pastor Cliaa. P. Jones preaelied at both
lioiirs on “ Heaven,” and “ Hell.” 180 in 8, S. Good B. Y,
P. U.
Islami Honit— Pastor preaelied in tho afternoon on
“ Isaac and Jacob.” 300 in 8 . S.
Middle Brook—Pastor K. F. Ammons preached at both
hours on "A Serious Question,” and “ The Christian at tho
Judgment.” 59 in S. S.
South Knoxville— J. L. Dance supplied in the morning,
preaclitMi on “ Ixirdship of Jesus.” Dr. Bolin reported bet
ter.
Burlington—Pastor J. E. Wickliam preaelied at both
liours on “ Tho Empty tom b ,” and “ Dwarfs in Our
Chuielies ” 188 in 8 . 8 .
Bell Avenue—Wm. J. Mahoney, Pastor. Rev. E.'TI.
Peacock preached in the morning. The pastor preached
in the aJtcrnoon on “ The Isolation of a Lost Soul.
Deadcrick Ave.— Pastor B. C. Hening preached in tho
morning on “ The Cure for All Evils.” J. J. Taylor
preached in the afternoon. 489 in S. S.

kfamiUln View—Pastor 8. O. Wells preached at botli
honrs on "Wliew to B « r Witnaas,” and “ Chriat the A
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Block Springs— J. F. WoMenbaiger, pastor. W . A. M bs- preached for us at both services. Large attendance. 3
terson preached in the morning bn “ Baptism.” 13 re additions to church.. 300 in S. S.
ceived by letter. Meeting closed. Good meeting. 20 ad
ditions. W . A, Masterson did the preaching,
Hartsvilie—Great day. There were three great crowds,
Gillespie Avenue—J. A. Lockhart, pastor. J. K. Mor and iilf^''{;reat sermons by W ill D. Upshaw. Tlie im-etton preached in the morning on "The Great River.” The ing continues this week.
J. T. OAKLEV.
pastor preached in the afternoon on "Christ’s Church.”
152 in. 8 . S. A good day at dedication of new Corinth '
Dayton, (First Church)—Pastor R. D. Cecil preaelied
church.
on "Blessed and Blessings,” and “ HeavenT’ Splendid con
Bearden—T. N. Hale preached at both hours on “ Tho gregations. 103^ in S. S. Pastor preaching each day at
New Birth,” and “ The Accursed at the Coming of Christ.”
2:45 and 7:45 p. m. during the week.
Oakwood—Pastor Geo. W . Edens preached on “ Render
to Caesar the Things that are Caesar’s,” and “ Helping the
Ilarriman—Preaching at lioth hours by the pastor.
Weaker Brother.”
_
Good congregationSi 230 in S. S. Our Association meeds
Lincoln Park—Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached at both Thursday. W o are looking for the editor and Drs. Gilhours on “ Tho Weapons o f Our Warfare,” and “ God’s lon and Stewart.
A. F. MAHAN.
Presentation o f Hia Son.” 105 in 8 . S.
^
Grove City—Pastor Q. T. King preached at both hours
Waverly— closed a 9 days revival meeting with Mt.
on “ Pure Religion,” and “ God’s Call to Enter tho King Pleasant Church, near Eaglovillc. iVe had large crowds
dom.” Good S. S. and B. Y. P, U.
and good interest from tlio beginning. The church wns
graciously revived and many sinners were converted.
14 were added to tho churcli. I did all tho preaching ex-,
CHATTANOOGA.
cept
one good sermon, preached by Rev. J. D. Smith.
St. Elmo— E. E. Goorgo preached at tho church at
11.00'a. in., and at tent at night. Large congregations.
Splendid interest. One baptism. Many requests for
prayer. Meetings in tent closed. Splendid results.
East Lake— Pastor Fuller preached at both hours on
“ Be Ready,” and “ Tlic I-aw That Governs Prayer.” 136
in S. S. W ork moving along finely.
Ridgedalc— Pastor Richardson preached on “ Guard
Your Thouglits,” and “ Tho Yoke o f Service.” Good con
gregations. (jtood Sunday School and'B. Y. P. U.
East End— A series o f revival services is in progress
at this church and great good is being done. Rev. John
A. W ray of Aliami, Fla., has been assisting tho pastor.
The meeting will continue another week.- Sixteen addi
tions to date.
Highland Park—Pastor Kecae in his own pulpit after
two weeks rest. Preached on “Drawing Near to God,”
and “ The River of Life.” Excellent congregations. One
baptized. 284 in S. S. Rev. Menzler o f South Howard
Association will supply next Sunday.
McDonald—Revival meeting in progress, conducted by
Rev. G. A. Chunn. Great interest manifested. Meeting
will continue through tlic week.
Chamberlain Avc.—Pastor J. E. MerrcII preached at
both hoiirs on “ Finally M y Brethren Be Strong in the
Lord,” and "Conversion and Regeneration.” 3 cohversions and 7 additions. Since our revival started a week
ago, there have been 27 addiiions to the church, 7 by
ktter and 20 by baptism. 8 have been baptized, and the
meeting continues, the pastor doing the preaching. Pray
for us brethren that there may still be many more
brought into the fold o f Christ before this series of ser
vices close. 110 in S. S.
Woodland Park—Paator McClure preached on “ The Unbound Word of God,” (II. Tim. 2:9) and "Come Thou
into the Ark” (Gen. 7 :1 ). Large congregations at both
hours. 4 received by letter. 1 baptized, 1 saved. Good
S. S. Real good day.
Avondsle— Preachin-^ at tho morning hour by Paul
Hodge, subject “ The Final Perseverance o f the Saints.”
The pastor preached in the afternoon on “ The W ay
Home.” . 1 joined for baptism.
Bonny Oak—Good services. CHiapters read in the Bi
ble in the lost week, 6,302; five girls (hlartha Rolaton,
Lillian Vinciaiit, Maud Christian, Louise Fcrrcn and Lau
ra Hollifleld) have read the Bible through.

MEMPHIS.
Calvary—^W. L. Norris, pastor. Brotnur C. E. Myrick
of Arkansas preached at both hours. Good congrega
tions.
Nortli Evergreen—Pastor 0. F. Koonoe preached at
botli lioiira. Otic convemiun. 36 in S. S.
First—Pastor A. U. Boone preached at both servitva.
Two received bj' letter. 268 in 8 . S.
Central— Pastor Ben Cox preached at both hours. 3
received. 185 and 8 . S.
Temple— Paator W. A. Gaugh preached a t both hours.
162 in S. S. One conversion at night.
I.* Belle Place—Pastor D. A. Ellis away. Geo. 8 . Price
supplied at both hours. Good congregations. 184 in S.

8.
Boulevard—Pastor Burk preached. 107 in 8 . 8. One
received by letter.
Seventh Street—Pastor Early preached in the morn
ing, and Rev. McGeliee a t night. Splendid oongregationa
morning and night. One profession and one addition.
222 in S. S. Pastor assisted paator Bruton in meeting
at (Jermantown, Tenn. 20 conversions. 17 additions,
and at Foreat Hill, Tenn. with 25 conversions and addi
tions. Pastor in meeting at Brighton this week.
tiboro. Teas.

Cookeville— l^aator Fitzpatrick preached nt 11:00 a. ni.
at Sand Springs on “ Service to God.” Preached at Phil
adelphia at night on “ Tlie Judgment.” These churches
are near Jlontcrcy. Brotlicr F. E. Elrod, one o f our
best mountain preachers, is pastor. Tho meeting at
Sand Springs was to call tho old church back togetlicr
and arrange to replace the house that was burned. Tliis
was done.
'
S. N. FITZPATRICK.
Hanging Limb— Zion Hill Church ia liaviiig a most g'raeiuos revival. Meeting has been running one week. Up
to this time we have had 27 conversions, 19 additions; 17
by experience and baptism, 2 by statement. The Lord
lias blessed us wonderfully, the Pastor and Rev. John
Stevens the assistant pastor, arc doing the pEehcliing.
The meeting is still going on. Pray for us. Yours in Ilia
service.
GEO. hi. PillLLIP.S, Pastor.
liU lik l
*"
-- ------T h e Central Baptist Association m eets with tho
Chapel H ill C hurch, in Gibson County, Sept. 22.
Trains w ill be m et at W est Station on I. C. Rail
road— southbound at 7 a. m., northbound at 8
a. m .
W . D. B O BB ITT, Church Clerk.^
M ilan, Tenn.; Aug. 24, 1914.
Chaplain Fran k M. W elle, the w ell known evan
gelist o f Jackson, has recen tly closed a very fine
m eetin g with th e Second Baptist Church, Marshall.
Texas. T h ere w ere 20 received fo r baptism and
m any backsliders reclaim ed, and m uch g ood other
w ise done. M ost o f the new 'co n v e rts w ere mem
and th e financial strength o f the church almost
dou bled.
To the Churches o f Friendship Association:
The Missionary Committee appointed by tlic Execu
tive Board is very badly in iieeil o f funds wifli wlilidi
to pay for the work done. They are more than $2.V)
In debt and no money in the treasury. Brother .7. C.
Doyle, the Association Treasurer, is giving his perRoiial checks and paying the iiilssinnaries for tliclr
work. W ill every pastor and oliurcli see to It that
every meuilier has a chance to make a cxuitrlbutton
to Assoclatlonul Missions nt once.

jJ
i|

There are three more weeks until the Association
Brethren, we cannot afford to come to tlie Association .
Ill delit. Then let’s all do our best, and eoiiie^to the .
Association with ail debts paid and money lii ^tlie
treasury.
J. T. BARKER, Mmlerator.
The B eech R iver Baptist A ssociation w ill con
vene in Its forty-fou rth annual session with Sul
phur W ell Church, tw o and a h a lf m iles west o»
Saltillo, at 10 a. m., on F riday b e fo re the fourth
Sunday in Septem ber.
T h ose w ishing to attend
from a distance w ill com e to P erryvllle, Tenn., by
rail and there take a gasolin e launch up the Ten
nessee R iver to Salttlto, w here they w ill be met
and conveyed to tho church.
G asoline launches
m ake the trip from P erryvllle to S altillo dally. It
you desire conveyance from Saltillo, please write
J. W . Bingham , Saltillo, w ho w ill see that you
h ave com forta b le conveyance.
T h e presence o f
secretaries, editors, co lleg e men and all den om i
national servants Is greatly desired.
T h e Intro
du ctory serm on w ill bo delivered F riday m orning
by E lder W . F. B oren o f D arden; alternate, Eldar
T. M. Newman o f Lexington.
• FT.BIBTWOOD BALL.
L ezln gton , Tahs,
i , ..

i.
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inSSIO If DIRECTORY.
State Convention and the State Misaion Board—J. W. Gillon, D. D., TrcaeuixT of the State Convention and tlie
State Mision Board, to whom all money
should be sent for all causes except
the Orphans’ Home.
Orphans’ Home—C. T. Cheek, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tcnn.;
Rev. \V. J.
Stewart, 2141 Blakcmore Ave., Nash
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,
to whom all communications and funds
should be directed. Send all suppbes,
freight prepaid, to the Tennessee Ilaptist Orphans’ Home, Callendar Station,
via L. A N. R. R. Express packages
should be sent to Nashville, in caro of
licv. \V. J. .Mewart.
Ministerial Education— Por Union Uni
versity, address A. V. Patten. Treasurer,
Jackson, Tennessee; for ijarson and
Newman Colege, address Dr. J. .M. Bur
nett, Jefferson City, Tennessee; for Ilallhloody Institute, address Dr. II. E.
Watters, Martin, Tennessee.
Tennessee College Student s I^ind—
Rev. H. H. Hibbs, D. D., Firancial Sec
retary, M urfl^sboro, to whom all com
munications should be addressed; George
J. Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to
.whom all money should'be sent.
Baptist
Memorial Hospital—Rev.
Thomas S. Potts, D. D., Financial Sec
retary, Memphis, Tennessee; to whom
all funds and communications should be
directed.
Sunday School Board—J. M. Frost,
D. D., Cor. Secretary, Nashville, Ten
nessee; A. U. Boone, D. D., Memphis,
Tennessee, Vice-President for Tennessee.
Home Mission Board—^Rev. B. D.
Gray, D. D., Corresponding Secretary,
Atlanta, Ga.'; Rev. W . H. Major, D. D.,
Covington, Tennessee, Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Foreign Mission Board—Rev. R. J.
pWillingham, D. D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Richmond, Va.; Rev., William
Lunsford, D. D., Nashville, Tennessee,
Vice-President for Tennessee.
Sunday School Work—^W. D. Hud
gins, Sunday Sch'ool Secretary, Estill
Springs, Tennessee, to whom all commu
nications should be sent.
Miidaterial Relief—Carey A. Folk,
Chairman, Nashville, Tennessee; George
L. Stewart, Secretary and Treasurer,
1000 Broadway, Nashville, Tennessee.
Education Board—Rufus W . Weaver,
President; Oeo. J. Burnett, S^ retary;
J. W . Gillon, Treasurer.
SOMETHING LlTE R A ltV .
Clmrlfw C. Cook. l.'iO Niihhuu Street,
New York, is still sliowliig up “ I’listor
ItusKclI.” His latest is a pamphlet of
24 pages on “ More Data on Pastor Rus
sell.’’ The price o f a single copy is
6 -cents. Those needing help on “ Ppstor Russell’s’’ teaching can get it from
Mr. Cook for what It costs to iirint it.
“ Atheism’’ is n S4-page pamiihlet by
I>r. J. B. Momly, o f Watertown. Tenn.
I heard the author deliver this in Ful
ton, Ky. years ago, and I have Just
read this new edition with great inter
e s t It is a masteniiece o f work. If
yon have a friend troubled with “ Athe
ism’’ send 10 (vnts to l>r. Moody at
W atertown and give It to your troubled
friend.
“ Missions versus Anti-Missions, Allas
Gospel Missions and Methisls." This
Is a thciilugical gattiing gun. It w'ould
take n lung article to deirlde it. It is u
pamphlet o f 132' im ges; pri<-e 20 cents,
by Rev. J. B. Mcxsly, D.D., Watertown,
'Tenn. It is Biblical, masterly nnc unnnawerable. Bather Moody is giving
' bis lost years to the must {lowerfal and
ptofotind writing o f all his wonderfpl
career. He is a benefwtor o f the hlghW.

BAPTIST AND
"An Interpretation o f the English
Bible.” being a discussion o f Numl>ers,
I»eiiteronomy. Jo.shua, Judges, Rut|i.
' ' e author Is B. II. Carroll, D.l).,
Ll..l>.. I’ n'sldent o f Southwestern Theo
logical Seminary. Forth Worth. Texas.
This is the fourth o f the volumes
to ct)nie from this great writer’s i)en.
it is In ever.v n>s|H’ct a worthy com
panion with the thr»>e form er volumes.
The author is at his l)ost.' There Is
not a dull page in the Imok. The wiiole
(liscus.sbm la cast on the highest and .
most digidfletl plane. Every Isaik dtscus.-<c<l iH’Comes a new Itook to the read
er as he reads the pages o f the author.
The discussion is so fresh, vigorous and
charming that it Is difficult to lay the
iKiok down when once It is l>eguu until
It has l)een read through.
The dlsctisslon o f Deuteronomy is i>ecullarly valuable. It will l-e o f help
to those who have Imhmi studying eomnientarlea on Deuteronomy for years.
It is a veritable mine o f gold for the
student
It dt>servcs a place by the side o f the
prei-edlng volumes in the library o f eve o ’ layman and preiicher. The volume
can Ik* had from Fleming H. Revell
Co., Publishers, New York and Chicago.
Price, $1.7o net.
J. W. ‘GILLON.
“ R€*eruits for W orld Conquests.”
This is tile title o f a recent itook by L.
It. Scnriiorough, D.D., Professor o f
Evangelism in the Southwestern Theo
logical Seminary. Publishers, Fleming.
H. Revell Company. Pri<*e, 7o _i-outs
net.
The iMiok consists o f a secies, o f 12
chapters, i-overing the follow ing sub
je c ts : 1. A Shortage In Men for the
Ministry and Missions, the Reason
W h y ; 2. Calling Out the C alled; 3.
Our Answer to GikI’ s C a ll; 4. Prepa
ration for Service; 5. The Mastery o f
the Main ’Phlng; (5. The Preacher’ s
Compassion for the Is is t; 7. Standing
in the Breach for the Is is t; 8. Com
manding F a ith ; 9. Practicing the Pres
ence o f G od ; 10. The Preacher and
H is P rayer; 11.
The Preacher’s
P ow er; 12.
The House That W as
Never B u ilt
Under these several heads the author
glvM us the gist o f addresses wiilcli
he delivered at various tlinea and
places at Encampments, Institutes and
in protrncteil meetings. The author has
put thought, heart and spirit into his
message. He has given to the world
a good iKiok. It will mightily stir the
heart o f any preacher who rends It. It
w ill lie an admirable liook to put into
the hands o f young men everj’wiiere.
It w ill help ninny n man to decide
what shall lie bis life’s vocation and
to decide It rightly. It is to lie boiKMl
that It will have a wide reading.
J. W . GILIXIN.
“The I.ord ’8 Return,” by Jesse Forest
Silver; publishers. Fleming H. Revell
Company, New York and Chicago.
Price. $1.00 net.
In reient yenni many nuthors have
prorluced many volumes on this Inter
esting subject. No contribution to the
literature on this subject that has
fallen under this reviewer’s e.ve Is o f
greater value than Is this little volume.
'Fhe author presents his discussion In
a logical, plain and convincing way.
H e Is n Premilleniallst o f a pronoiinceil
fJiie. He presents, first, the Testimony
o f History to the Premillenial Coming
o f the Savior. He then devotes some
pages to a discussion o f the Faith o f
the Early Church. His third chapter
is devoted to fhe Attitude o f the Ro
man Catholic Church Tow ard the Premlllenlal Doctrine. In his fourth chai)fer he gives us n comproheusive view
o f the D octrine In the Dark Ages. In

REFLECTOR
PURE BLOOD MAKES
HEALTHY P EO P LE
H o o d ’s
Sarsaparilla
rcmov.es
scrofu la sores, boils and oth er en iptions, because it drives out o f the
blood the liuniors that cause them.
Eruptions cannot bo successfully
ti’cnled with external applications,
because these cannot p u rify the
blood.
H o o d ’ s Sarsaparilla makes rich,
red blood, ’p erfects the dige.stion,
and bu ilds up the w hole system . Insi.st on h aving H o o d ’s. G et it now.
vlvnl o f the Primitive Faith in the ITeinillenial Coining. Tliese chapters are
found in wiint the author len p s Part
One o f the liook. In Part ’I'wo w e have
a discussion o f the Tsird’s Return -\s
It Is Set Forth In Bchlpture; se«*ond,
Re.surrectlon o f the Righteous In Re
lation to the L on l’s R etu n i; third, the
W hole Tenor o f Bible Teaching is Prem illenial; fourth, Premillenial Judg
ment Scenes; llrth, Po.st Milleninl Judg
ment Scenes.
It would not Ik* quite a statement o f
fact to say •l•onceming any book that
it Js the final word on the subject dlsI'lissed. HO no such claim is made for
this iMMik. The author has, however,
so marshalled his facts as to make them
count for the most. Every Premllleiilallst w ill find old views stated here
In new form. H e w ill also find new
arguments brought In support o f old
nrgumi‘ iils. 'The Post Milicniallst will
find nmny hard nuts to crack.’
The IsKik Is altogether tlmught-pnivoking. It Is worth more than the prlie
asked by the pnlilisher.s and a treat is
In store for every one who purchases IL
J. W. GILIXIN.
SAYS REV. A. J. CONKLIN
o f SIoatOTurg, S . Y . : “ Delano's Rheu
m atic Conqueror has relieved me very
much and greatly itenefited my general
health. I have used one month’s treat
m en t
Tour are at liberty to refer to
me.”
The free treatment offer that Mr.
Delano makes is unique— to every
reader o f this paper now suffering from
rheumatism o r who has a relative or
a friend who Is a rheumatism sufferer,
Mr. Delano offers to send absolutely
free o f cost or obligation, a package
o f the same remW y that Rev. Mr.
Conklin writes “ benefited me very
much when nearly helpless.” . In the
Inst year, .Mr. Delano has received
many letters from grateful people who
state that his treatments have cured
them after doctor’s medicine had
failed.
Just mention this paper and address
your letter or card to Mr. F. H. De
lano, 641-D Delano Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y.
You have everything to gain and
nothing to lose in accepting Mr. Dela
no’s offer.
JACK SON— Once more fleatli has in
vaded the rapks o f our church and has
called to the Christian’s’ reward Sister
W. Xj. Jackson. Her meek and gentle
s|>Irlt; her patience and self-sacrifice,
and her devotion b) those she loved
w ill ever l»e remembered by those wiio
knew her l)C8t She proft*ssed faith in
Christ and w as baptized Into the fel
lowship o f the I/onsdalc Baptist church
by Rev. J. M. I«w is. She love«l her
church and was always ready and w ill
ing to help In the work. She «lled
June 7, 1014, aged 25 years.
Resolved, first. That her death and
removal from our midst w ill leave a
vacancy and shadow that will Ik* deep
ly f e lt ; and though w e may not under
stand why this call was made so soon,
that this grant loss may he overruled
fo r good by Him who doetb all thing.
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Se<‘ond. I ’lmt we tender our love and
sympathy to the fam ily, mother, broth
ers, sisters and hnsbandi and may our
dear Savior, through this sad disitensation, bring liiiii to C h r is t ami prepare
him to meet Nellie In ln*aven.
When the trials mid toiling are o ’er.
.\nd yon s«v iny fnee no m ore;
D o not grieve, hut think I am walling
For y<wi all on the other shore.
TIdixl, Tliat a copy o f this be furidsiuKl onr clerk for mtiuites, <nie to the
fam ily, and one to the Baptist and Rcfits-tor for pnidieation.
.MRS. M. 1.’ . LENS.
•MRS. LIZ ZIE DE AR.MO.N’ D.
•MRS. G. W. HOLLAND,
Committee.
B E TTE R T|IAN SPANKING.
Spanking does not cure children o f
bed wetting. T here Is a constitutional
cause fo r this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind, w ill
send free to any m other her successful
home treatment,, with full instructions.
Send no money, but write her today. If
your children trouble you in this way.
Don’t blame the child, the chances are
It can’ t help it. This treatment also
cures adults and age<l people troubled
with urine difficulties by day or night.

CANCEB OUSED AT THE
KELI.AM HOSPITAL
TIic record o f the Kcllam HospKal is
without parallel in history, having cured
without the use o f the Knife. . Acids,
X -Ray or Radium, over ninety per cent
o f the many hundreds o f sufferers from
Cancer which it has -treated during the
past eighteen years. W e want every
man and woman in the United States
to know what we are doing. K ELLA M
H O S P IT A L , 1617 W . Main Street,
Richmond, 'Va. W rite for literature

CLUB
MEMBERS
SECURE
THIS ,
MACHIIE
AT LESS
THAI
WHOLESALE

O N L Y $ 2 2 .7 0
Less than wholesale because the Club
buys direct from the factory at quantity
prices, but sells to its mem bers for
actually less than the wholesaler can
sell to the dealer. Tills same machine
would coet fully $45.00 at your local
dealer’ s. Through the Club Plan you
secure all the latest im provem ents in a
sewing machine, for whicli vou would
have, to pay double at dealers—auto
m atic lift, double lock stitch sewing
head, autom atic stitch r e ^ la to r, auto
matic bobbin w i n d e r , self-threading
xhuttle, self-setting needle, etc.
The macliine sltown is only one o f the
Club’s handsom e models— there a r e
others o f slightly higher prices and
others o f lower prices. A ll are high
c l a s s , g u a r a n t e e easy r u n n i n g
machines.
More o f tlie Club Plan, description o f
tlie machines and easy terms o f pay
ment are told in tlie Club's Catalc^ue,
which will be sent you Free.

SIGN AND MAIL COUPON.

FR EE CATALO G COUPON
HEUaiOUS PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLUB.
tl2 Ball«v 8L. Cliuum, a C.
Ixsr S in :
Kindlr lend n s your Club CsUlon *. which will tell me how to save from
MuiSao on e bigb-fnde Bevins Hschloe.
I do uotobllxele myself in the sllsbteet by
eidclns for the cstolosue.
Name.
: Tow a____
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W OMAN’S M ISSIONARY UNION.
H eadqiuirten:
101 Eighth A ve.,
N ., NaahvlUe, TenneMee.
Mottot
“ Be' Strong in the liord
and in the .Strength of H is Might.**
Bpbealans 0 : 10.
A d d reu all communications for this
page to M ra C C Phillips, 1900 Chadwell Ave., Nashville, Tenn. •'
Address all money for Expense
Fund to Mrs. J. T . Altman, 1534 McGavock Street, Nashville, T enn.; all
other money should be sent to J. W .
Gillon, D. D., Secretary, State Mis
sion Board, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nash
ville, Tenn.
Last week, in these columns, Mrs. Car
ter made reference to our State W . M.
U. meeting at Clarksville, in November.
Your Editor was made Chairman of
the Publicity Committee for this occa
sion, and she proposes to keep it before
the readers o f this page to the beet of
her ability. It is not too early to begin
now to make our plans to attend this
meeting. Busy housewives, with many
duties, sometimes wonder how they can
do one thing -more. It maybe right to
remind you that we are all benciUtod in
the end, by occasionally dropping out of
the necustomed routine, and getting
a complete change o f surroundings.
80, let us get our fall hoiuc-clcaning
and sewing out of the way in good sea
son, and eomc to Clarksville in largo
numbers.
Our missionary soricties will be benefltteil. our communities nod families will
share, with ua, our new enthusiasm and
viaion. that we ho|>c to catch that will
lead to greater endeavor in the Master’s
Kingdom.
We ho|>c that all our friends read care
fully, and have kept for future reference.
Dr. (lillon’s article on State Missions,
on niir page, August 20. It is issued ns
a tract and is included iu our State
Misaion program, which has been sent to
Presidents o f Missionary Societies. It
■ 8 so eonriso, so exact in information,
that none o f us, who are interceted in
State Missions can afford to be without
it. The program for State Missions fol
lows :

STATE MISSION PROGRAM.
Morning Session.

BAPTIST

AND

T e e t h in g B a b ie s
SUFFER IN HOT WEATHER

urt?

Ibssdq—Bom.
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2:16— ^How Secure Gifts for State Mis
sions—
From, Our Women.
From Our Y. W . A. and G. A.
■From Our R. A. and 8 . B.
Music.
Paper or Talk—State Missions' a Ba
sis of Operations fpr Home andForeign Missions.
B U FO R D CO LLEG E
Paper or Talk—rWhat Future success
SdMiBMtCdwchrBUwCdtanaiVaMa. UaMlabMHaJnA O af«1.auaS:C A bm C «dlM .
W ill Mean (a) God's Part (b) Oiir
A StuA anl CoIIm * offtrtef a Chrlctian boin« and pnaonal ear*, with e o m p l^ . eomprEhmihra Cuirleu*
Imp,—iGadingto A» B. and A. M. dei rvaa Idnal Location and eqafpm«iit. Mo death o r casaaltj In M jrean.
Part.
AthletlcoaiMfphyalcaletiltiiraomphaiised. FonrrM n* StandardCoDera O ovne.B lblaC om o.Lansnaca,
Llteratora,
Art. MoaSe, Eapran lon and Domeatle Sdeoea. Bapoiienoed nMnltF. Indlrldnal attention imd
Song.
ebaraoter Doildinf. National patrooacn. Moral character mast bo eeittlledbeforeentertair* TMmopena
Sept IT. itlA. Write for Yoarbook.
Prayer—That the Message of Our W ork
ULBaClBlirOtD.teaiA. EBS LOOBE CHAHHJSS lUICESS, Krte^eL M B. E. C. BOFOtP, Fndiiat
ers Be Blessed; That Our Gifts Be
Equal to Our Needs.
grew inio “ the most efficient and intelli our State Mission Program, let us be in
Offering.
gent workers,” Iicr affection and inclina earnest prayer rtiat our Heavenly Fa
Knowledge in-mission work is power;
tion led her to reach out a guiding hand ther may open our eyes that we may
without knowledge there, can be no inter
to the children more and more encourag see why so many o f our sisters remain
est, without interest there can be no
ingly, even unto the end. She was given indifferent to matters o f such vital
prayer, without prayer there can bo no
an errand to perform. To her was en movement.
victory.
trusted a message, and now, her mis
May the H oly Spirit be with each
Evening Service.
sion accomplished, her message given, group o f women who meet together to
Song Service.
her day is ended before its evening time observe State Misaion Day, and may wc
Prayer.
and her soul is evermore at rest with yield ourselves to His tender guidance
Scripture— The Order ef Our Going— God.
in all tilings. Yoiira for State Missions,
AcU 1:8-14.
MRS. AVERY CARTER.
Our Resources—Clmrches, 1,760; W o
Mrs. W . A. McComb,President of tlie
From
the
dim
vista
o
f
tliu
long
past
men’s Societies, 430; Y. W . A.’s,
Mississippi W . M. U., called at Tennes
86; Girl’s Aux., 4; R. A.’^ 8 ; Sun there glows another starlike face* that see Headquarters, Wednesday, August
ever
beamed
a
ready
sympathy
for
w
o
beam Bands, 163.
26. She and her daiiglitcrs were enOur Needs—Deeper consecration to God’s man’s efforts in Missions during the routc to Clinton, Mississippi, from Montpioneer
period
o
f
W
.
M.
U;
organization
service; more sincere students of
eagle, where tiiay have spent July and
the field and its needs; more so in Tennessee.
August. Our neighbors and friends are
The recent death o f Mrs. C. S. Gard
cieties; more wide-awake workers.
always welcome.
Paper or Talk—The Latent Power in ner in Louisville, K y., calls to sincere
Our Missionary Societies, and and grateful memory her connection
DUCK RIVER ASSOCIATION.
with the “ Central Committee.” I t was
YoUng Woman’s Auxiliaries.
August 20tb, second .day o f the A s
in the year eiglitcen and. eighty-seven
sociation, was. the time chosen by tlio
that she was elected to its treasuryship,
IN MEMORIAM. >
very efficient Superintendent, Mrs. B. F.
aiid twenty-one missionary societies
In weaving garlands o f praise, if were enrolled as existing within the Jones, for the woman’s meeting.
The Presbyterian Church was kindly
the merest retrospect o f lives that wiire. State. Mrs. Gardner’s influence as wife,
loaned
for tho afternoon.
A goodly
consecrated to exalted aims provides an mother and as true hcipmatd to Dr.
number had gathered at 2:30 p. m.. the
abundance o f choice flowers, each deed a Gardner in his spiritual oversight o f the
hour was 2 : 00, so wc were pushed for
fragrant, exquisite blossom—the task is large congregation o f the Edgefield
time to present the program as prepared.
a precious one.
Church which ho then sdrved as pastor,
A roll call o f soeieties, with finiinrinl re
It is with such a feeling as this that was indeed blessed. In the office which
ports that had been placed as sent in
tlie women o f the Missionary Union o f efficiently she filled to the advancement to the Superintendent on a large chart,
Tennessee may gather bright immor o f missions in Tennessee, she made a was interesting to the representatives of
telles, half concealed by the leaves o f place for herself that will be cherislied these societies. One country Societiy,
many years that have elapsed and the in the history o f the Union,
Hannah's Gap Churcli, broke tho record
history that has since accumulated, and
by giving to every object fostered by our
binding these together as sweetest recol Shall we be missed tho’ by others suc union^ with a miscellaneous coliiiiin
ceeded.
lections o f the work o f two o f our faith
thown in >for good measure. Notice
ful former offlceis, offer them as wreaths Reaping the fields wc in springtime have country Sisters! What has been dono
o f loving testimony to the memory of
sown?
can de done. The Decherd Soeictv with
Aliss Gertrude Hill and Mrs. C. S. Gard No, for the sowers may pass from their as small membership as any reporting
ner.
labors.
was the leader in gifts, including their

Hymn.
Prayer—That money may be given to — In the freshness and winsomeness of
supply tills destitution.
young womanhood, “ Gertrude,” as she
That the desire of every Baptist bo was tenderly and familiarly greeted by
us, accepted the office of Recording Sec
Tennessee for Christ.
retary o f the State Union. For seven
Scripture—
1. Our gifts arc desired—Dcu. 16:16- years she steadfastly and efficiently ren
dered service in .this capacity and then
17.
when the department o f Young Woman’s
2. Metliods ■proportionate— Ocn. 28:
W ork was created, so soon was she dis
22. Lev. 27:30-32;
Systematic
covered to be the right one fo r under
— I. Cor. 16 :2; Promptly—II. Cor.
taking the organization and- develop
8:9-11. Cheerfully—If. Cor. 9:6-7.
ment o f Missionary Societies among the
3. Motives (a) Obedience— If. Cor. 8 :
young womeq^of the State, that she was
7 ; (b) Stewardship—^P8. 60:10-12,
quickly unnnimously tendered the leadLuke 19:13, I. Cor. 4 :2 ; (c) In
eraliip of this work. For nearly two
crease— II. Cor. 9:6.
years in Jhis office Iier splendid qualities
■file State Mission Plan o f Work—
for enlisting the interest o f youth in
(a) The Number and Kind o f EmmethoilH and missions were signally
ployea: Church builders, Colporshown, at tlie end o f wiiicli time she felt
- tors. Missionary Pastors, Associa
constrained to accept a jKwition in con
tion Missionaries, Development
nection with the State Fair that required
Men, W . M. U. SccreUry, Sunday
HO much of licr time os to interfere
School Field Man.
with her continuance an officer o f the
(b) How and by Whom Employed.
Union. The jiain o f separation was mu
(See report o f State Mission Sec
tual and aincere. The loes to the Union
retary, Minutes, 1912-13.)
waa severe. Those eminent cliarnctcrisMusic.
tios o f bers continued, however, to find
The Relation o f W . M. U. to State Mis
expression, and because of an honest,
sion-Board.
deep conviction that "those.trained from
What the SU to Board Needs—
early cliildliood” to worthy purposes
(a) Our Co-operation.
' (b) Our Financial Help.
Wanted Till October 31—A consecrat
ed, conscientious, continued effort for

Stats Miwmns.
AftssMon Masting, 2 P. M.'

REFLECTOR

USE

Hn.Wuslow’s SdotliM $ynp
A S P L C N D ID BJCfiU LATO R

Only remembered
done.

by

what they have

Only the truths tliat in life we have
spoken,
^
Only the seed that on barth wo have
sown;
These shall pass onward when we are
forgotten.
Fruits of the harvest and what we have
-done.
•

Mrs.- A. J. Wheeler.
____________ 1______
STATE MISSION DAY.

Thanks are due our good Corre»iioiKling Secretary, Miss Buchanan, for pre
paring the Program for State Mission
Day. If carried out carefully, we will
all have learned a great deal indeed
about this most important work. Tho
little map showing the destitute pictures
o f our State, adds point to facts that
will be brought out in the further devel
opment o f tho Program. Our aim is
$9,600. Eet us plan and pray that wc
may not only reach our aim, bu i that we
niay go beyond it.
Food for earnest thought may be fur
nished in a paper on the topic suggesU*d,
“ The Latent Power in our Missionary
Societies and Y. W , A.’a.” For years
and years tho moot devout members o f
our union have grieved over tlie woman
who is not, or will not bo ifeveli^ied.
Many, Oh I so many,' are wilintwl, who
■till be onhrtnwrtBd. M t u m r r j on*

local work. A new pastorium just com
pleted, is a part o f their work.
Mrs. Edwards presented the Training
School in her own inteiysting way.
Mrs. Louise Hibbs Meadows o f Winches
ter, made a good talk on Christian Edu
cation, making a pica for Tennessee Colleg«; your Secretary was asked to re
view our W. M. U. Year Book. For
lack o f time wc failed to hear Miss T ay 
lor, a student of Shorter College, on
“ How we do Y. W . A. Work,” mucli to
our regret.
This
Association W'ill
another year hold tlie quarterly .meet■nga; that means so much in the devel
opment o f our work.
Mrs. Jones has done gooii work and
we look for better things in Duck River
Association, ('oiiiiiiittcc reported a new
society organized. Mrs. Edwards and I
were eiitertii iiicil in tlie lioiiie of a good
Presbyterian family.
W o adjourned to attend the “ Silver
Tea,” at tla- Pastorium, in charge of
Mrs. B.vrom’H elass of young lailies—
quite a pleasant affair, and we lioi>o the
free-will offering by the giu-st measeiigers to the Association and friends of
the town liel|ied to lift the small debt
on the tasteful, convenient and commo
dious pastor's home.
MARGARET BUCHANAN.

U R B ALSAI
HAIR
a u>ii*ti
HalssWI
Farr '
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STATEMENTS.
As we said last week, statements have been sent
to our subscribers wbo were in arrears. W e trust
that all wbo received these statements will respond
promptly. W e are needing the amounta due us to
meet obllKations which have accrued during the
long, hot summer. Our fiscal year ends with Sep
tember, and we are anxious to come to the end c t
the year with all obligations met. W ill you not
help us to do so? How ? By sending your renew
al, and then by sending us a new subscriber. Can
you not do both? At any rate, send your renewal
THE CHILD AND THE KINGDOM.
"D ” consumes over two columns In the Midland
Methodist o f recent date in reply to our editorial
on “ ‘Baptist Bigotry’ and Methodist Babies Again.”
W e need notice— aivswer if " D ” prefers— only
a few points. He asks: " I f children are ‘ not only
sinners, but sinful,' as the Doctor would have one
believe, how does he explain Luke 1:16, in whicn
the angel announces concerning John the Baptist:
‘ He shall be filled with the Holy Ghost, even from
his mother's womb’ ? Does he believe for one mo
ment that a sinful child could be full o f the Spir
it ? ’’
. In reply we have to say;
1. This was said o f John the Baptist. It was
not said o f any other human being.
2. And yet being "fu ll o f the Holy G host" does
not neeaasarlly imply slnlesmsaa. It was said of
Stephen that b e was ‘ ‘a man full o f fat** and o f

As to the exact age, we cannot say definitely.
the Holy Ghost” — though It Is not said that be
was full o f the Holy Ghost "from his mother’s The youngest child we ever baptised or ever saw
womb.”
But while Stephen was a devout and baptised was probably about ten or eleven years
good man and crowned .his faith with a martyr’s o f age. But we have heard o f children as young
as eight being baptised. It is not a question of
death, yet not even D, we presume, would claim
that he was absolutely sinless. David was "a man age, but o f intelligent faith. F or instance, it is
said o f the children In the household o f the PhllipafteV God’s own heart.’’ But he committed two o f
paiti jailor: “ And they spake unto him the words
the greatest sins in the catalogue o f «lns.
3.
But we need not bandy words with ’’D’ ’ on o f the Lord and to all that were in his house.”
the questions o f the nature o f the child and its . . . "and was baptised, be and all his straight
relation to the Kingdom. W e commend to him an way” . . . "and rejoiced, believing in God
If there were any children
editorial in the Midland Methodist In the same Is with all his house.”
sue In which the article o f " D " appeared. Wo
in that household— and that Is not stated— they
were at least old enough to have the word o f the
regret that we have not space to copy the editorial
in full. But the follow ing extract will give the Lord spoken to them and to believe in God. They
were consequently old enough to be baptized, what
substance o f It:
"Calvin was not far from the right view when ever their exact age may have been.
he said: ‘The Lord deposited with Adam the en
" D " reiterates his statement that "N o one can
dowments he chose to confer on human nature, deal with Baptist preachers long before one finds
and therefore when he lost the favors he had re that their kind greetings and hearty handshakes
ceived he lost them not only for himself, but for do not tally with the quiet, steady, and persistent
us all.’
In other words, Adam held the moral
method to proselyte members from the Methodist
wealth o f the world In his hands, but by his own
Church.”
unfaithfulness lost It, and as a result his posterity
He refuses to give naines, but implies that this
inherits his poverty. This definition does not go is true with all Baptist preachers. He even inti
quite far enough, for Adam not only transmitted mates that our own "past experience" would teach
his moral poverty to the race, but his viciousness us the truthfulness o f the statement. W e are glad
as well.. W hatever the father was the child be that he brought us in. W e suppose that we have
came. In that condition redemption found us.
been about as guilty o f proselyting Methodists as
* If the child Is born o f corrupt parents, is the has the average Baptist preacher. W e want to
child not corrupt also? But if in Adam all died, say, though, that never did wo undertake to prose
then were they not all made alive In Christ? Does lyte Methodists in private. Never did we say a
not the merit o f Christ cancel the sin. o f Adam?
word to any Methodist about Joining a Baptist
Yes, so far as its transgression is concerned, it cburch unless especially requested by the person
surely does. But does it automatically, so to speak, to do so. At the same time, thoflgh, wc made no
restore the child’s nature? Is the child not stili concealment o f the fact that we were a Baptlat,
in need o f a change o f nature? Are not all chil that we believed in Baptist principles. W e did
dren born under the benefits o f grsse, so that not fail to preach these principles whenever o ^ a io n
whether they live or die they a r e ln a state 6f sal presented. This wo tried to do plainly, earnestly
vation? But surely this does not mean that with but kindly, lovingly. And our “ experience” is the
out a change o f nature they may be trained into experience o f about every Baptist pastor.
positive Christians.
Our remark that "a ll Bibles are Baptist Bibles”
Salvation is an individual, personal matter. In seems to have been a red rag in the face o f "D ."
the last analysis it resolves itself into a matter of He exclaims. "D idn’t we tell him the Baptist mask
faith. ‘ He that believeth on the Son hath ever would ho pulled off their face?
It was cosier than
lasting life.’ ‘ Ye must be born again’ is the stern,
we thought. W o had expected to make at luast
inexorable law o f salvation, and that because ‘that the second pull before the glue would give way.”
which is born o f the fiesh is flesh,’ with all the Of course, what we meant was that all Bibles teach
fleshly appetites and unholy passions. There must essentially the same principles, and all Bibles teach
be a new birth which transcends the fleshly birth. essentially Baptist principles. If "D " does not be
‘That which is born o f the Spirit is spirit.*
lieve that all Bibles teach Methodist principles wo
would advise him to get out o f the Method'st min
Christ, as the child’s Guardian, holds now in
istry.
his hands the treasuries 'o f grace for every child
till the child refuses them. Still he holds them
"D ” closes his article with this surprising state
and will continue to do so till the final refusal is ment: "N o wonder he wanU to keep the Baptists
made. The child is not so much in the kingdom
Jn the dark. Ho fears for his people to hear the
till he sins out, but stands at the door till he re MetbodisU preach the gospel o f Jesus Christ and
fuses to enter— stands there with Adam’s sin can expose the many fallacies as taught by his church."
celed and canceled forever, but with a nature so On this Ve'^’ niay simply say:
We have no fear
weakened and impoverished that only by the for Baptists to "hear the Methodists preach,” es
choice o f his own heart can he hope to finally over pecially if they "preach the gospel o f Jesus Christ."
com e his evil nature.”
W o have frequently known Baptists to go to hear
' Evidently the editor o f the Midland Methodist Methodists preach. W e know now many who are
has been reading tbe discussion between "D ” and In the habit o f doing so. W o have never made
us. He did not agree with "D ” that the child is any objection publicly or privately to their doing
sinless and does not need to be regenerated, but so. W e have often heard Methodists preach and
We have fre
only to be trained into the Kingdom. He recog have usually enjoyed hearing them.
nised the dangerousness o f this doctrine. He did quently preached for them. W e did so only a few
not wish to have' the Midland MethodisV held re weeks agi^.
sponsible for such’ a doctrine. And so he took ocW o must add, though, that we have never known
cAslon to repudiate it in the same issue J n which a Baptist to be converted to Methodist doctrines
the article o f "D ” appeared. If now “ D” wishes from hearing Methodists preach, though we have
any further con troveiiy m the subject we will known o f Mehodlsts being converted to Baptist
turn him over to the editor o f the Midland Meth doctrines from hearing BaptlsU preach.
odist. W e suggest that they light out the question
in its columns.
CATHOLICISM IN MEXICO.
"D ” says: "W e asked you to give the youngest
age o f a child the Baptists, in your own observa
tion, have ever taken in and dipped, end yoii
dodged that question because you knew it wise
and prudent from a denominational standpoint.”
W e answered tbe question by saying: " *D’ asks
us to ‘give the age’ at which BaptlsU receive chil
dren. That, o f course, is impossible. It depends
upon the child. Some are m ore precocious than
others.
In general, the age is when the child
reaches the period o f personal responsibility, when
he can think and act for himself. The surrender
to Christ must bo a voluntary, not a compulsory,
one. ‘Ho that believeth on the Son hath everlast
ing life,’ not he whose father or whose mother be
lieves, but he that believes in himself.” As seen above
the ^ ito r of the Midland .Methodist, taksa ths same
pmitiflM we d o ..

Recently a decree limiting the scope o f the
Roman- Catholic Cburch in the SU te o f Nuevo
Leon on the ground o f "pu blic health, morality
and Justice,” was issued by General A ntonio I.
Villareal, Governor and m lllU ry commander. Gen
eral Villareal said in issuing the decree: "D u r
ing the life o f the nation the Roman Catholic
Church has been a pernicious factor in disruption
and discord, and has entirely forgotten lU spirit
ual mission."
The most drastic feature o f the decree is the
prohibition o f confession. Villareal gives as his
reason for this the charge that the confessional
and the sacristy in Mexico have becom e a menace
to morality.
The decree, issued in Monterey, makes the fo l
lowing orders for government o f Catholic aehoota
*iurebM :

"F irst— All foreign Catholic priests and Jesuits kind o f "religion” to prevail in the United States?
Rev. Cecil y . Cook bss reslgiie»l the pnstorntc of tbe
of whatever nationality will bo expelled from the
THE BUTCHERY OP W A R .
church at Danville, Ky., to accept u call to CharlottesState o f Nuevo Leon.
What a horrible butchery is war. Every instru- vllle, Va.
"Second— Of the remaining Catholic priests ment possible to kill men has been invented—
--------those who cannot prove their complete abstension cannon throwing ball or shell some seven or eight
The handsome new building o f the Florida Bap
from politics will bo expelled.
miles; rapid-firing guns shooting 1,000 times to tist Orphanage was dedicated on Aug. 6th. Rev
"Third— Churches will remain open dally froin the second or more and mowing men down like J- E. Trice, formerly o f Nashville, Is the efficient
6 In the morning until 1 in the afternoon. Only wheat before the mowing machine; rifle with its Superintendent,
priests having permission to do so will be permit- metal-nosed bullet which will kill a man several
' --------ted to ofUclate.
miles away; bayonet and sword for close Quarl\e have received a copy of the iiiliuites of tin* Big
"Fourth— Confession is prohibited.
ters; aeroplane dropping bombs which explode
Hatchle Association, which was held with the Holly
"F ifth — T he public is prohibited from entering
with terrific force; battleship, armored cruiser. Grove Church, July 22 uiid 2JI. The minutes are netitthe sacristy.
torpedo boat, torpedo, submarine, and so forth and
printed.Clerk
B. 8. Jamison
has done hiswortc
"Sixth— Church bells shall ring only to cole- so on through all the awful list. W ith these imbrate fiestas, in . honor of the country, or for trl- proved instrumento o f butchery war has become a
--------umphs o f the arms o f the Constitutionalists.
dreadfully expensive affair In loss o f life as well
Rev. Albert F. Haynes, the young Methodist
“ Seventh— All Catholic colleges shall be closed as loss of property. W e read about how men are preacher o f Missouri, who was recently ordained
which do not obey programs and texts ordered by killed by the score in the trenches by bursting to the Baptist ministry, has become assistant pasofficials and which do not have at their head some shells, or mowed down by the hundreds by the tor o f Calvary Church, Kansas City. Dr. S. M.
professor who is a graduate of the normal schools machine guns, leaving thousands on both sides Brown, editor o f the W ord and Way', Is pastor,
of the country, who will be responsible to the Gov- lyh,^ on the battlefield dead and dying.
And
--------ernment for any infraction o f the rules.
these are among the flower o f the young manhood
Pastor R. D. Cecil is holding a meeting in the
"Eighth— /Any Infraction o f these laws will bo o f their country.
church at Dayton, doing his own preaching. The
punishable by a fine o f |100 to $500, and arrest
in olden times a few gladiators wore “ butebored meeting began Aug. 26 at Wednesday evening jirayand Imprisonment from two to four months, or to make a Roman holiday,” and we hold up our er meeting. Services are being held each day at
both fine and imprisonment. In event o f a, second pious hands in horror. What shall we say o f this 2 :46 and 7:46 p. m., and will continue indefinitely.
ofTense the school will bo closed.”
wholesale butchery, compared to which the retail
--------Explains Decree.
butchery o f the gladiatorial arena Is as nothing?
Uev. 8. C. Reid has nw-epted the pastorate o f Oio
Explaining the grounds for
this action. General
And this wholesale butchery is going on between Mt. Pleasant cburch in Rutherford County.This Is
Villareal's ddtree reads:
so-called Christian nations, between the. leading ]||s home church. He has recently held a meeting
"III the Interest o f public health, morality and Christian nations o f the world with one exception,
there. In which he did the preaching. There were
Justice, the State o f Nuevo Leon will limit the o h ! the pity o f it! Oh! the shame o f it! Oh! the
fourteen additions to the church,
scope o f the Catholic Church, which during its disgrace o f it! W hat a blot upon the very name
--------life has entirely forgotten its spiritual mlsslOh, its Christian! What a travesty upon the religion o f
Rev. W ilson W oodcock, the beloved pastor o f
sole right to be recognized by modern society. The Him who was the Prince o f Peace.
the Gallatin Baptist Church, Is now at a hospitol
church has consecrated itself principally to conRut the very destructhreness o f war will work
jq t|||g
having been compelled to undergo a
quest in politics. To secure lU object it always ita own destruction. As a result, the war must painful operation.
Less than a year
ago he
has been allied with the reactionary Government necessarily bo short. If it should last long every was confined In a hospital here for several weeks
and the despots, and even with foreign Invaders, one on both sides would bo killed. The wholesale as the result o f another operation. W o hope this
it has showed itself an Implacable enemy to the butchery has also caused a revulsion-of feeling on
may be the last.
liberal movement and progress from the first revo- the part o f the world against war, and as a result
______
lution o f Ayutia until the present .time, and has „ f the sentiment thus engendered, it is doubHut
fulminated its ridiculous excommunications over whether there will ever be another groat war. The
iho most grand and glorious benefactors o f the world has tried the experiment o f an armed peace
g ^ Smith o f Bolivar
Mrs Smith was a
country. H idalgo. Juarez and Lerdo do Tejada.
and has seen it fall most inglorlously. Now. when consecrated Christian woman,' a true helpmeet to
"T he pretorlal and clerical rulings o f Porfirio this war Is over it will try the experiment o f peace
husband in his abundant labors for the Master
Diaz and Huerta, against which the Mexican peo- without arms, with arbttraUon to determine dls- 3^^
pie have been struggling heroically for many years
puted questions. Such a peace as obU lns among
entirely unexpected, though it was necessarily
have bad th e sympathy pnd assistance o f the Mex- Christian gentlemen should obtain between Chris- ^
^
husband and many friends
We
lean Church, the Church has had lU b en ^ lctlon s tlan nations.
tender to him our deep sympathy In bis great sor
ter the crimes and corruptions o f Huerta, and has
•
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
row. But we rejoice that he sorrows not as those
unsuccessfully worked to incite the public against
COST OF THE W AR.
that have no hope.
the Constitutionalist cause.”
Charles Rlchet, statistician o f the Unlver--------Some o f the ceremonials of the Church were
published detailed and elaborate
W hat was begun hastily as a war o f autocracy
criticised, Villareal alleging that in Mexico they estimates o f the war a short while before it broke out. is not unlikely to end as a war o f revolution, with
have tended toward weakening of-m oral character, prom them he concluded that the dally expense thrones crumbling and dynasties in exile. Civlllza
The colleges came under his disapproval also, and
the actual campaign would be something like tlon cannot rest at the mercy o f despotism, and
he declares it the course o f wisdom to d ose the |64,000,000. Dr. Richet based his estimates on the welfare o f mankind is not to bp made the playclerical schools for the present on the ground that ^he assumption that, roughly, 20,000,000 men thing o f autocracy. If all Europe must be drenched
it is a supreme national necessity to stamp out at would bo called to arms, o f whom at least half in blood before this lesson is implanted in the
the root the arrogant abuses o f the Catholic would be sent to the front. On this basis, he minds o f kings and courtiers, we may say o f this
Church and remove the grave danger which the worked out the dally expenditures fo r the seven
war as Lincoln said o f the war that threatened
institution represents, more political than rellg- jKjwers ns follow s:
human slavery, "T h e Judgments o f the Lord are
h)us for the tramiulllty uud future progress of provisioning o f t r o o p s ------------------------$12,500,000 true and righteous altogether.” This is the twlthe country. It is not the Intention o f this gov- Feeding o f h o r s e s ------------------------------1,000,000 light o f the gods.— New York World.
ernment not to recognize liberty of conscience, or pay _______- __ - __ _—
—4,2E0,00_0
— .. .
persecute any cults while others enjoy guarantees, Wages, arsenals and h a r ^ r s -----------1,000,000
..pp
Baptists in Tennessee have grown
and for this reason the privilege has been accord- Mobilization --------------------------------------- 2,000,000 joq j,er cent in the last 25 years, and their contrlbued five Catholic churches o f reopening their doors 'Transport o f foodstuffs, weapons, etc._
4,000,000
tlons have grown 200 per cent. What Increase has
In Monterey.
Infantry ----------------------------------------------4,000,000 been made in IntelllgMice and loyalty-to the truth can
Roman Catholic churches recently have been Artillery -------------------------------------■
------- 1,250,000
Brother Folk tell u s r — Baptist Builder. Not 200 per
closed in Saltillo, San Luis Potsol and Nuevo Ship a r t ille r y ----------------------376,000 ^ent. Dr. Penlck, but 1,200 per cent. Please correct
' Laredo.
Fitting out of. army
-------------------- 4,000,000 As to the Increase In InteBIgence and loyalty to the
In a recen rarticle in The Outlook on "T h e Mex- Ambulance Mrrice^ - - .:^ ---------—
^-eou rso
difficult to tell, e x c ^ t "
fe>n M .n r,t fha Hour " Mr Gresorv Mason
a Staff Movement o f s h i p s ------------------------------600,000 as the intelligence and loyalty may be measured by the
lean Man o f the Hour
,10,000.000 Increase in contrlbutlona We may say. though, that
d ^ fi'S ^ ’V o " attitude*of
denning the attitude or

Vilia toward the Roman
viiia 10war

Support for populaUon without means^f'^ 6,760.000
Requisitions, damage to towns, bridges,
etc
2.000.000
•Villa is doing his best to remove from his'conn' "
________ _

we thieve the Baptists o f Tennessee today are more
intelligent and more loyal to the tfuth than ever before.
.

try an old in c u b u a -th e church— whlcl,. him been
____________________________ $ 6 4 .li6 .0 0 0
Herbert Quick, editor o f Farm and Fireside, the
the friend o f the capitalist aristocracy
^
Franco- national farm paper published at Springfield, Ohio,
oppressor o f the people since the days o
® ® , Prussian conflict o f 1870, the outlay on this basis
discusses the war from the point o f view o f Amerlipilstadores. T believe lu God, hut not
re g on,
$6,000,000,000, irrespective o f war can farmers in the current issue o f that publicaVilia told me lu his little office lu the
o ^
indemnities.
tlon in part a . follow s: "F o r a while the war will
don hulUliiq; in Torreon.
I
laye
gn
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
stimulate business in the United States and make

K

was tw erty I Took pi^^t^Ira dTunke“n“ Trgy"'wlth a
was twenty 1 took p a n in a uruux

MCEMT EVENTS.

priest and two women ® *
,,
all frauds, the prlesU. and their
supposed to be a protection they
innocent. I shall do what I can to take tb^e church
out of politics, and to open the eye. o f the people
to tbe tricks o f the thieving priests.
And this is Catholicism in Mexico, where it has
had lull gwgy for 400 years. Do you want that

Rev. Jno. A. W ray o f the First Church. Mlam ,
J ® ,
^
^.cation in Tmm-ssee.
Ti *
n oT en gaJed In a meeUng with the East End
J ““f *
g, geing manlChurch,
.oend several days r e ^ n g at his father's home
Knoxville.

'

.

for good times.
^

Our grains will bring good prices
Cotton and wool will go

higher. Manufacturing will be stimulated here and
our unemployed will be working while the soldiers
o f Europe waste their time and lives in campaignIng. A . farmers we should save our money and
3«t out o f debt while the war prices prevail. Mak
the most o f the good t lm a now. Make every acre
produo# t b maximum."

^he

2 Home Page {
D A D in ’ S GlRTi.
When mother was a little (tlrl
She was not imieh like me.
She never (tot dresses “ tored,”
Or mussed her hair, you see.
She never got nil freckled up
For leaving olT her h at;
She never "hroked” her dolly's head;
She never teaseil the ca t!
So very often when I’ve l>cen
In mischief, and so had.
I think, “ Ain’ t It an awful shame
That 1 tooked after d a d !”
Wonder what Dad would say lii an
swer to h er!— Kxehange.
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B. Y. P. U.
NOTES.
By W. D. Hudgins, Estill Springs, Tcnn.
Friends to the Sunday School and B.
Y. P. U. work will bo delighted to know
that arrangements have been .made with
our State paptw, the “ Baptist and Re
flector,” for a page in this jHiper each
week to be used by the S. S. and B. Y.
P. U. Workers for the exchange of ideas
and general development of the work.
We trust that each worker will feel it
his duty to send in whatever is interest
ing or helpful. We shall be glad to have
suggestion, or if any unusual thing has
been done by your local school or union,
let us have the advantage of this helpful
suggestion. It will do others good to
know what you are doing.
Many echoes from the Encampment
are coming in. All seemed pleased at the
hopeful atmosphere that pervaded each
heart. We are to have a larger meeting
next time. The jdans have already been
matured and several men have been
engaged for next program.
The ChautaiKpia at Bristol was a de
cided success ami the management had
already decided to repeat this splendid
program next year at the same-time and
place.
The Minutes of the Middle Tennessee
Sunday School Convention have just
come out and a copy has reached this
ofllce. We congratulate Brother Austin,
our new Secretary, on this his first job.
The Slinutes are a credit to the Conven
tion and will do much to elevate the
Convention in the estimation of the peo
ple. Let us each determine to make next
meeting even greater than any in the
past.

enmpment nil the time. Please send me
some Organised Class literature for m y
self and also for my class. I am making,
special efforts now to build my elass."
Such letters are appreciated. Ijct «is
have a letter like this from many of our
workers.
A letter from Mrs. J. W . ShcHon, Co
lumbia, enclosing a report of her Class,
was much appreciated for it contained
the following report:

ft M 0 4 « * 0 4 « M > » 0 » 0 « O iK }« 0 « 0 4 < 0 4 « i | « » O M M K M K > l^ ^

FAS T THROUGH CAR SERV IC E TO T H E EAST
Tl*

SOUTHEBN RA1I.WAY
P R E M IE R C A R R IE R O F T H E S O U T H
In Connection with

Nashville, Ohattanooga & St. Louis Ry. & Norfolk ft Western By.
Leave Nashville .............................................. .........t:tO P. M.
Arrive Washington ....................................................1 1 :1 1 A .M .
Arrive New York ........................................................T :lt A . M.

Class Number 4, Junior Department,
Airs. J. W. Shelton, Teacher.

T h is T ra in Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th A v t. and S2nd Strsat, New York

Number enrolled at the beginning of
C ity— Elactrlo Lighted Tra ins— Excellent Dining Cars— Magnifi
cent All-etsel Sleeping Cara. For Information, address ^
the quarter, 13; Number added during
quarter, 3; Number withdrawn during
J. R . Martin, District Passenger Agent,
Chattanooga, Tc
the quarter, 2, these going elsewhere to
live; Present enrollment, 19; Offerings
by class during the quarter, $14.11;
Superintendent WillianiH of Hamilton
iIck-h for the young preachers.
Number new pupils brought into the Church, Hampton, 'rcnneaHcc. sends in
Tlic B. Y. P. U. is a Baptist Church
school by the class during the quarter, enrollment .for tlirce new organized doing for its young (leoplc wliut West
11; Number visits made by the Teacher classes in ids sclinol. Tlie names are as
Point does for tlie young soldier,
during the quarter, 19; Number of let follows:
I’ hilntliea, President, Grace
THE B. Y. P. U. MOTTOES.
ters written, 10; Number o f post cards C r o w ; Bercan. Pri-sidcnt, .1. G. Nave;
1. “ All Ihiptist Young People Utilwritten during the quarter, 34.
Fidelis, President, Emma Hall; all of ized."
This is a fine report from one class. Hampton. Tliis scliotd was gnideil dur2, “ We study tliat we'nm y serve.”
What if every class in the schools of the
ing the Watauga S. S. Convention.
THE B. Y. P. U. AI.M.
entire State should do tins niucliT
The re|K)rt8 for this year are showing ' Training in Clinrcli MemlM>rsliip.
up finely. Tliere will Iw re|Hirted someTHE B. Y. P. U. NEED,
The following personal letter is now
being mailed to the Presidents of all the
thing near 1,500 scliouls tills year with
!• Tlie spiritual need is met in the
organired classes in Tennessee:
an enrollment of more tlian 115,000. Systematic Bible Readers Course, ami
1 do not wish to interfere with your ■Six years ago we hud only 724 schools in the devotional part of the weekly
local work, nor antagonize your class in with a total enrollment of 50.000. The meeting.
2; Tlie intellectual need is met in tlie
its relation to any other organization or enrollment has lx>en more tlian doubled
fraternity, but would like to get all our -in tlie siA years. We Iio|K‘ to double study of topics and text books, cs|iecialBaptist Classes organized into a fraterni a(p>in in the'next six years. Will you ly di>signed for young cluireh members,
help us to do tills?
3. Tlie sooial need is met in the social
ty o f our own for our mutual benefit
The Home IVpartment in the Tullalio- f‘‘« ‘ ures of the B. Y. P. U. work, which
and pleasure. I am, therefore, asking
that you enroll with our •Convention nia Chimli is doing splemlid work. .Mrs. "fTor'In '><>t only cli-an, helpful plenaiire
i ntertainmi'iit. but also valuable cxAdult Department and thus participate Osborne reiKirts a large number on tlie
dealing with
with us in our South Wide Movement roll and says it is more than self sup- ^lericnceand training in
porting. Wish all our scliocls would
f “ >m Gk’ H- V. P. U. Manfor the betterment o f our Baptist
Churches and particularly the Organized ■Jiusli tills Home IVpartineiit work ami
sec to it that every cliurcli memlx'r, at
fT**t that every B. Y. P. I’ , workClasses in these Churches.
'G^ms for this column,
We now have our own class schemes least, sliall reiiiTllie Bible each w«>k ami
' ' “ P**
profitable and
and names with all paraphernalia, in thus be<-ome connecUsl witli the iSunday
Schools.
pleasant for all.
cluding penants, arm bands, literature
etc., and we hope to get an organi
zation in Tennessee that will take in
every class in the State. This does not
mean that you have to change the rmme
of your class, nor does it mean that you
must break loose from other fraternities
to which you belong, but you can join
our fraternity under any tuime you al
ready have and receive the Sunday
School Board’s beautiful certificate.
There is no cost to this organization
whatever, except the 25 cents for the
certificate.
1
The demand for training workers in
these Adult Claeses is such that our
work will suffer unless we give our
selves to this task in the organized class.
Most all our teachers and officers, os
Well as other personal workers for the
church, must come from this department.
Wo desire to foster this character o f
work.

The Rally Day Pro(fram for Baptist
Sunday Schools in Tennessee is now be
ing mailed out from this office and we
trust that all our schools will fall in
line ami help us to rally our hosts for
W o also hope to aid other lines of
the iSunday .S<-hooI during the month of w-ork in the adult classes, such as em
September. Wer hope to report more ployment bureaus for the men out of
than 200,000 in the schools of Tennessee work, others to look after the sick, the
thiiLyear The programs-may-be^bad-in— pooT and the education of people along
any quantities at nominal cost. W ill all lines. .The social life is already
not all our schools begin at once to plan being looked after.
for this day and make it count mightily
Will you not join with us in this
for the cause as well as to increase the great work and let us put our heads,
membership of our schools? We also hearts and hands, together for the ac
<leeire to have large gifts from the Sun- complishment o f this task? You will
ilay Bchools to the Baptist Sunday find application blank on last page of
School Work in the State.
enclosed pamphlet, which please fill out
The organized classes of the State are and mail to me or Dr. P. E. Burroughs,
enrolling with our Convention Adult Nashville, Tennessee. Thanking you for
Class Movement rapidly. Have you en any consideration given this request, and
rolled? If not let us have your co-oper> with beat wishes, I am. Very cordially,
atiun. We hope to Imve a large num
W. D. HUDGINS,-Supt. S. S.
ber of Adult Classes in our Tennessee
Fraternity by the next meeting of our
Sunday School Conventions. If you de
sire literature on the subject write us
a t once and the same may be had for the
I wiu fltdlr sand anrons snjMac with iadljssUoB, a rseips firoia whl^ eaa bs made a
asking.
alnipls bnl spisadid tsmsdr.^llr phyalotaD
Miss Hibbs, Murfreesboro, writes: “ I
shartsd It for this prasoripUoaT bat I am abls
«m
kome again and dm talking £n- tosssd robaeapref Itforiie. naadstampar
M Mrqsdat, J J » n c x . B K m c U a i i a A Q ,

INDIGESTION

Have you s<.e„ the little book on the
Organiz..d Class W ork?
"Convention
Adult Bible Clasms." bv J. T. WutU, is
a iH-antifuI little liook telling how to orgnniz<> and coniliict an organized class,
and eosU only 25 cents. It may lie had
from this office or the Sunday School
Board. Nashville. Order a copy and read
it. It will do you goo<L

260 before tlie
Encampment? W ill you help by
‘"W inding a union in your church?
■G'miard o f exceJIence is
*">
“ I"’ "
“ I'Pliv-tion. Get a copy and keep it
your union with a view to makyour union an A-1.

.Many o f our Sunday StluMil men are
being called now by churclies aa Superinte'ndents and are offered salaries wliicli
show that the local clmrclies are learnto appreciate the work of the Sunday
School. W c predict tliat it will not be
long before all the churches will have apaid Superintendent wlio will keep o|m' ii
house and t<«rli in the cliurch building

Orlinda B. Y. P. U. reports good
work. Dr. Ivic soya ho has the best
young people in tlie State,

a large ,« r t of his time. It should be
done. This teacher could teach the
training class. lend the tea.liera meeting, teach mission study , lasses the B.

country eburehes not have
« . Y. P. U.’s? If there is any place in
the world wliere training is needed,
is i„ the country churehes. I honeetly

^ n d s and in

fact, would

become a

^
" '“ f “ >'ganized in tlie
Rristol Church during the Intermont
Gliautauqiia. Mr. Hake did tlie work
Twenty-eight
People went into tlie organi-

work is tlie B. Y. P.

U.Every de-

• eburch partment of our denominational work U

T

g m r t^ e u u c a u o n o f our people. It y,orV tn. Our people do not give Ixamuse
would be. a
investment for any
h .,, ^ ^ r L n
traiifeil t o ^ v e
church to employ a g ^ d lady teacher Many churehes have no leadere w T u v i
at $60 per month to
do thischaracti-r „
u •
. . .
uevauve
o f work In the local church.
A small u Z L“imtr
church could ,lo this. A largo clmrcli t ?
iT
A ""'
® ""
even more.
because they say no one will lead.
This is because tlie cliurcli has not given
Don’t forgi-t that SeptemlMT is givi n attention to tlie young people aa they
to Sunday School W ork of our State, biivc been added to tlie cliurch. Every
and tlio schools should make large gifts young |>erson sliould be ]iiit to a deflto Sunday School W ork iluring this
task just as soon aa they join tlie
mouth. We I101.0 to add otlier workers cliurcli. Some clmrclies tlmt liave been
next year, but cannot do this unless tlie 8 ®big 60 years Iiave only tw o or three
gifts justify.
Itemcmbcr tliat Sunday members who will do any public service.
Scliool Work is 110 longer coiniected witli Suppose tliey keep tliis up for 50 years
Colportago, so please sen 1 in your gifts, more, tliey will liave the same number
designated for Sunday School Work.
o f trkined workers as they have now.
The B. Y. P. U. is a Baidist Church at
work,, in, for and among its young peopie.

'*'“ “ •‘1 organize iU yaung people, into
a 11. \. 1*. U. and givo them soing^ 4cH-

Th* H- Y
fo r ^

'**^*'' ^™biing, it would not be long before
t t o ^ i i l d li,T » n b o ^ g ,
-

II u

T,

°^ber liuiid if this same church

~ da ai
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15he
:
Y o u n g S o u th J
MtBslonary’B address:
Mrs. P. P.
Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.
\ddrt;j8 all uoiumunlcacloua for this
department to Miss A nnie W hite Folk,
627 Boscobel Street, Nashville, Tenn.
OuB Motto: Nulla Vestigia Retrorsum (n o steps backw ard).
I.K l'T .U.ONE.
.VI

Vl*Sp»T-fUlo

Olio vlrliioiis imd pure o f lioiirt did
pri'i.v,
"Slmi- none 1 wronged in d«>ed or word
lodn'y.
From wliom filnill 1 crave pardon?
Jtimter. mi.v?"
.V yolce replied :__
‘•From Hie mid elilld whose Joy thou
hast not plnnmsl;
The goiidisl lieiist whose friend thou
didst not stand;
’I’lie rose timt died for water from thy
htmd.”
PetersiHirg. Teiiii. “ Di-iir Miss Annie
W hite: K iicIokh I Is $1.00. collected on
tlie other enrd .vou sent me. May God
lilivs tlie little orphiins. ItAltV GUACK
U ltYD EX."
.Viid may God also Iiless little Baby
Grnci*. onr pns-lons Young Soutli Imliy.
I mil ready to send more cards to
Young South workers wlio will till them
mid smid ii dollar for the orphmis out
It the Home. We Iniye Imd iw gdisl,
lung nap. now let ns wake up and do
Hiniethhig for the orphiuis or some oth
er line o f Young South work. Let me
have so many liright, Interesting letters
that they wjll have to leave the adM'l't Isements off o f onr page.
Wliltevllle.
Tenn.
“ .Miss Annie
W hite:
Here I eonie agidn. not for
f e kind w onls your father said o f me.
No! n o! But to try to help the brother
who eaii't help himself. I enelose
for Itev. n . N. Plank at Tazewell. He
writes me that he Is in had healtli and
can’t nnike a suiijsirt for himself anil
wife. I wish I could say a few words
that would eni.-ourage parents to train
their l•Illldren up to w rite and use the
Young Ekmth’s page. I know tlirough
It tliero has been a great good accom
plished.
Yes, Aunt Nora and Mrs.
Kakln did a grcj^ work and now M iss
Annie W hite Is j’oung and ready.to do
a greater work, ns the fields are larger
and oiien for greater work. Dear chil
dren, write to the Young South ,and
send Dickies and dimes and help In Its
good work. The good X/)rd w ill bless
kind and good In the editors to give so
freely u page to any one wishing- to
use It. Miss Annie, Dr. D. A. Kills Is
helping our pastor, Brother Oakley, to'
hold a meeting here, and be made me
feci HO childlike today I wanted to
write to the children's page, even If I
have passed my three score and ten
years. R. J. RITODES.”
Now that was very kind in .vou, Mr.
IthiKles. I w ill send the fl.OO at once
to .Me.. Plank. I am sure he will nplireelate It. My fatlier told us alsnil sei*Ing you at Wliltevllle. He thinks a
great deal o f you. And so do all the
Young South Bund, do we not? Write
to us ns often ns you cun, Mr. Rhodes.
M'e are alw ays glad to hear from you.
That la good advice you give the chil
dren, to write to the Young Kotilh. I
hope masY ®f them will get In the
habit of, A ria g ao. I t w ill do thorn
sond, auL well aa ps.
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HUNCH Y.
“ Ilunchy’ ’ sat on the grass In the
courthouse yard, busy trying to wrap
a jilei'c o f aotlml rag around his toe.
Tho hliMid streamed down his foot and
the tears down his dirty cheeks. It
was Sahliatb morning.
The ehurch
hells were ringing the hour o f Sabhath
School all over tlie elt.v. A crowd o f
Utile hoys <‘r(issiMl the street, and one,
a hoy o f about eleven years o f age,
walkisl up to tile little sufferer, and
kicking him in the side with his iKiIlsbc-<l Isiot, askcsl, “ Wlmt are you doing,
Hiincliy?"
Ilunchy turned his tear-stained face
upward, brushing the tears away with
his dirty sleeve.
“ I’m not ii-lK)ther’n y ou ; go ’ long to
your Snnday Scluml and let me alone."
The iKiys huighml and gathered about
and began'to sing;
“ Hnnchy, Hunch.v, Ilunehy hack.
Don’t you give us Im.vs your slack.”
Hardly liad they ceased singing l>efore a lady entered the court-yard. The
Isiyit recognized her at once ns Miss
Watson, their beautiful young Sabbath
School teacher.
“ Hoys! B o y s!" She spoke the words
gently, hut touchingly.
“ My boys,
too,” slie whispered, “ and on a lovely
Saliimth morning on the way to Sabhatli Seliool. Let's see.” She liegau
(.■ouiiting; "One, two, llirec, four— four
idee, brlglit?faced noiitly-chid, well-fed
Istys. Nol one orplimi anioiig them,
mid nil o f them nicinlicrs o f luy class,
too— and I find them ahusing a poor
little orphaned, homeless, suffering boy!
Oh, I'm sorry, dears. I’ ll ask God to
forgive .you for th is!”
The four liung tliclr heads and walk
ed away mid out o f the yard.
Miss Watson knelt lieside the little
hunchliack and asked; “ Have you hurt
your foot little Isiy?”
“ YeViii— I— I— ’’ The tears were fall
ing again and solis shook tlie breast
o f tlie little lio.v. “ Yos’iu— I stuck a •
nail in niy toe. I didn’ t botlier your
1i(,.vs, Miss.’’
“ 1 know it, dear. Don’ t cry any more
now. Can you walk over to the hy
drant'/ You must wash tlie dust off
your loo liefore you tie It up, else It
u Ml pain you more.”
“ Oil. yes’in, I can walk.”
And
Hniicl y got up and walked to a near
by hydrant.
“ X('w. wasli all tlie dust off good,
tlien I’ ll tie it up for you.”
"Is that enough?” he n sk«l. “ It’s
clean, now, ain’ t It?”
“ Yes, It is. Now you sit down. I’ ll
lie imek ill a minute. I ’ ll run over to
Ih-it I’orno’’ drug store and get some
salve for your too. Don’ t you cry now.
Look up here at that pretty b ln l; hear
lilm how he sings; listen to him good
wlillo I'm gone.”
Miss Watson ran out o f the yard
over to the drug store, and soon Ilunchy
saw her relnrnliig and not alone. A
young man was with her. H o carried
a roll o f something and a bottle.
“ Hello," little m an! This good w o
man sjiys you have a bad toe. Let’s
feet a look at It.” The young man
knelt lieside the boy and examined
the woumletl toe. “ Pretty had to have
a sore toe. Isn’ t It, Ilunchy?”
“ Yes, sir, ’tls. MMll It have to be
cut plum off?”
".No, no. I'll fi.v it up all right.”
“ .MIbs M'atmai,” he said, “ this little
fellow lives ou the street He’ s known
ns Ilu n ch y; ludeitendent ns a woodclmck for his a g e ; he works at odd Jobs
all over the clt.v. I’ ve seen him out In
the snow barefooted, watering horsqs
and holding tliem for money to buy
his bread. Tliere you a re! Doesn’ t
that feed lietter?”
“ Yes, It d ocs; It don't hurt a bit.
lluw ’d you do tUnt?”
“ I’m a plll-roIler, HunebyKnow
gritat that Is?”
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The Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary
LO niB V IL L B , KBNTUOKZ.
Next session o f eight months opens October 1. Excellent equipment; able
and progressive fa cu lty ; wide range o f theological study. I f help is necdc<l to
pay board, w rite to U r. B. Preesley Spiitb, Treasurer o f the Students' Fund.
For catalogue o r other Information, w rite to
SL X. MULLINS, P a n D B ir .
“ No, sir. what is It?"
“ W e know all about It, Ilunchy. And
“ A doctor, Ilunchy.”
say, we’ re sorry we lrcate<l you so. I’m
“ Er doctor! I ain’ t got but one nickel
sorry I kicked you. M’ lll you shake
ter pay you with, but If you’ll give me
hands and forgive me?”
time I’ll make m ore and pay you.”
“ Course. I done forgot It.
She
Ilunchy drew from his (locket the
said you would never do It again.”
nickel and held it up to the young phy“ And we won’t. Couldn't you come
Blclaii.
on now, and go to Salihatli School?”
“ Why, a nickel’s too much fo r that
“ B’ llebc s o ; hut you all go o n ; you
Job, Isn’t It, Miss W lllle r ’
mustn’t walk with me.”
“ Yes, It Is; don’ t charge Ilunchy any
“ But we w ill!
Hurrah! a new
thing, Dr. Prince,
lie ’ ll hold your
sch olar!” crle<l Paul, the elder’s son.
horse sometime, won’ t you, Ilunchy?”
The Imys reached the cliurch on time.
Yes’iii, I will.”
Miss Watson stood at the door. When
“ All right, Ilunchy. Your toe will
she saw Ilunchy walking beside her
lie well In a day or two. Good-bye.”
boys a great, happy sigli escaped— a
And the young man shook the extended
loveix happy tear stole down her ch eck ;
hand o f the lioy, bade Miss Watson
a heart-felt prayer went up to God.good-bye and went back to the store.
“ Saved!
My
boys
togetlier with
“ He’s a man, ain’ t he?” asked
Ilu n ch y !
Father, I thank thee.” —
Ilunchy.
.^Cumberland Banner.
“ Yes, sir, that he Is a man. But I
must go. Talk to me now. D o you
Bev. John II. Buchanan has resigned
ever go to Sabbath School, Ilunchy?”
the care o f the church at Booneville,
“ How can I go? Is>ok at these old
Miss., where he has been greatly bless
cloth es; nobody’d want me th ere!”
ed o f the Lord. H e is iii great demand,
“ Listen, Ilunchy— hut Iluucby Isn’ t
but w ill go to Texas.
your real name is It?”
“ Guess so— It’s all the one I ever
was culled. But It’s er ugly name. Do
they call me that because I’m all
knotted up in the back?”
“ Ob, let’s boiie n ot! But listen.
I
want you In my class. Now next Sab
bath you come. Wash your face and
bauds nice and clean, and 1% sure your
feet are clean, and you’ll be all right.”
He Can’t Break Tlirough
“ Them boys’ll make fun o f me.”
"No, they won’ t ; they won’t ever do
Atronsut, safeit snd cheapest gate made.
that again, for I’ ll talk to them today.
Laati looser than any steel cate i eoata leas
Don’t be afraid o f these boys, no mat
than the old-fashioned board sate. HInse
and brace In one piece. Aheolntely rlsld.
ter If you don’t go, for they never w ill
Impoealble for this cate to aas.
act ugly again. But will you come?”
Made by practical cate makers. Complete
cates of all slaea and welcbts. Can maks
“ Yes’m.”
you a cate to order, to U l any ipeclal leqmramenta.
Again the church bells are ringing.
ASK US how yon can set the steels and
Ilunchy Is at the hydrant scrubbing
everythlns (except lumber) to make the
beet sate on earth. Let ua send you Illus
his feet and legs as the four boys come
trated literature, ihowlns sixes, styles and
Into the yard.
prices. Writs today.
“T oe’s well, now Isn’t It?” asked
NO-SAG GATE C0>, Gaksbag, DL
Claud.
-“ Yes, s ir ; It’s doing well uow.”
"Going anywhere today?” asked an
other boy.
“ Don’t know yet,” a n sw e r ^ Hiincby.
“ Better
go
to Sabbath School,
NEW YORK
Ilunchy,” said the third boy.
“ I’m too ragged. W ould you go In
these rags?”
“ No, I wouldn’t. Say, Imys, suppose
we fix him up before next Sunday, and
take him,” said the fourth lad.
“ We’ ll do it.”

THE NO-SAG GATE

llotei Cumberiand

The boys were nlmut to leave when
Ilunchy cried : “ Say, will ye tell me
soinetbln’ ?”
“ Y es; what Is It?” asked'C laud.
“ W hat changed ye so? 'NVns It her?"
“ Y’ es, It was her. D o you love her,
too, Hnnchy?”
“ Love her? W hat Is love? Is It a
swollen up feelln’— er want to get on
yer kneees fo r her— want to do Just
anything, no matter how it hurts or
how bard It la to do— Is that w hat ye
call ’ love?” The grateful tears were
streaming down Hunohy’s cheeks, and
m ore than one boy brushed a tear from
Ills own eye as be looked at the poor,
friendless, orphaned cripple.
“ Yes, Iluucby, thut's love," answered
the boys.
"W ell, If It Is I love her, for abe was
good to me, and I love him, too— that
doctor over yonder.” Hnacfay pointed
to tin 0Bta«r ftrof M ijk '.

1^1

BR O ADW AY AT 54th STREET.
“ Broadway” Cars from Grand Central
Depot, 7th Avenue Cars from Pehnsylvanla Station.
New and Fireproof.
Strictly First-Class.
Rates Reasonable, $2.50 with Bath
and up. 10 Minutes W alk to 40
Theatres. Send for B ooklet

H. P. STIH80N
Formerly with Hotel Imperial.
Special 6 a n u n e r _ S a ^ for Soutbem

-,.4
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AMKRICAX THA^’T SOCIl'rrY.
T he Aincrlcnii Tract Soolet.v< which
has l)€en located at 150 Nasaau Street
for elRlify-nlne years, since It was
fmmded In 181*5, Is inovliiK In Its nine
tieth year to larRC and commodious
(luarters In the new Architect’s BuildliiR at 101 Park Avenue, corner o f Fortletn Street.
The Society has felt that the chanRed
conditions' on the mission Held require
new and euIarReil policies to meet them,
and by movlnj; up-town It Is followlnR
the natural movement toward the transiwrtatlon centres.
The Finance Committee was cmiiowereil to select the best available site
and at the last ineetlnR voted unani
mously In favor o f the Park Avenue lo
cation, where the Society w ill have a
lance roomy store on Park Avenue In
addition to ample office room.
The Society Is Inter-»lenomlnatlonal
In character.
It publishes Bibles,
Testaments, Ilymn-lamks, rellRlous and
lalncatlonal Imoks and -tracts In most
o f the active forelicn lantniaRes, as well
as In KnRitsb and 8Ut>plles them to
ndsslonarles, students and ChT'latlan
workers throuRliout the world.
The work o f the Society’s colporters
Is larRely amoiiR |>eopIe who are with
out atx-ess to public libraries, and hundre<l8 o f thousand homes would have
lieeii without rellRlous readlnR o f any
kind save for the visit o f the colporter
and the leavluR o f the American Tract
So<-lety’s publications. The Rrand total
o f all publications in all laiiRuaRes Is
sued by the Society amounts to 788,• 045,800 copies.
The officers o f the Society are W il
liam Phillips Hall, President; Rev. J.
II. Jowett, I>. D., Vice-President; Rev.
.ludson Swift, P . P ., General Se<Tetnry,
and liouis ’Tur , Treasurer.
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years.
GrndnatliiR from the Weld*
School, Belllmckle, Tenn.. and Vander
bilt University, Mr. Morgan has devotinl
his life to the training o f boys, lie
is the man to train your boy. The close,
fiersonal Instnictlon and association
with clean, high-minded men will help
him wonderfully. You can get a cata
logue o f this school upon request ad
dressed to Mr. U I. Mills, Secretary,
Morgan School, Fayetteville, Tennes-

'riie Baptist and Refle*-tor P la n ?
Club is both a theory and a fact, ’fh e
theory is that a Piano Factory can a f
ford to sell one hundred pianos
and Player-pianos at a much lower
price than it would be willing to make
on an order for only one instrument.
The fact is that the Club has save<l
each o f its members forty i>er cent.
The theory o f the Club is “ Co-oiK>ratlon." The fact is “ Perfect .Satisfac
tion." The theory Is “ A s<]uare deal to
every memlter." The fact Is “ Every
member is delighted."
I f you are Interested in s<>curlng n
Plano or Player-Piano o f the linest
quality at the lowest possible Factory
price write for your copy o f the Club’s
catalogue, discount sheet and terms.
Address Associated Piano Clubs, Ba|>tlst and Reflector Pept., Atlanta, Ga.
Flb'TY AGAINST TWO.
It Is not reasonable to e x iw t two
weeks o f outing to overcome the effects
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

along

’fake

with you.

CUT T H IS OUT.

In 48 to 72 hours. No craving for
t.vhacco In any form after llrsi dost*.
Harmless, no habll-foriulng drugs.
Satisfactory
results guaranttH*d In
every ci'sc. W rite Newell Phnnnacal
Co„ Pept. !H). St. I.ouls, Mo., for FREE
Booklet.
"r O B A C e n
REDEEM ER’ ’
iind positive proof.
A

b i . e .s s i n i ! f r o .m h e a v e n .

lest Its value liefore you imy. write Pr.
W. F. Gray &

Co.,

Nashville, Tenn., for
liostpald.

810

Gray Bldg.,

n Free Idamiilc

2.'ic at drugstores.

Always reliable. Tested and
baked daily in our own laboratory.
“SKYLARK" self-rising flour— ^acombination
of “TOW N TALK", the World’s Best Winter
Wheat Patent flour, and the purest self-rising ingre
dients.
"S K Y L A R K " and ‘T O W N T A L K " are scientiiicAlIy milled
from the choicest Indiana Soft W inter wheat— the most per
fect grown.
Th ey lead in color, flavor and nutrition.
T h e y bake everything and bake it b e s t
If you want the finest self-rising flour yoii have ever used,
buy "SK Y L A R K .”
If you prefer to mix in your ow n biddng pow der,
buy "T O W N T A L K ".
Use cither brand.
If you d o
not find it the best flour you have
ever used, return what's left to
your dealer and get all your
roilf-iiB
m oney back.
WWf« today for free copy
"Old Favorite Songa. "

apiietite, makes sleep easy and restful.

The Old standard genetal atTcnsthealng toni<-, '
GROTB‘8 TASTBLBSSchUI TONIC, drivea out
Malaria and bnildanp the ayatem. Atruetoni'
andanrcAonetiser. Foradnltaaadchildren. SOc

right one. When we do find such. It
Is like a blessing from heaven. If you
suffer from bolls, bruises, burns, old
sores, aliscesses, carbuncles, iraison oak
and the like, w aste neither time imr
money In ex|H>rtnienting with other
reinetlles, but get a Ikix o f Gray’s Oint
ment at once, an old reliable remedy
which originated In 1820. For the purIMises mentlonetl It has no equal. To

ABOVE THEM A a

It refreshes the blood. lmprovi>s the

For W M knesa and Loss o f Appetite
And save It until you have written
for i/our copy of the cataloRue o f The
Baptist and Reflector Piano Club. It
win explain how by placInR your order
for a Piano or Pla.ver-Plano throuRb
the Club o f one hundred,members you
Ret a Factory discount o f forty tier
i-ent., se<-ure convenient terms, and are
iibsolntely assured o f t)erfect satlsfaetloii. Kach member is res|>onslble only
for his own order, all frelRhts are pre]iald. and as you try the Instrument for
thirty days In your own home before
acceptlnR It there Is no |iosslblIity o f
illssiitisfi'.ctlou. Kverylssly Is deliRbted
with the big saving In price, the votiveident terms and the aujicrlur quality
and rtrong protective guarantees o f the
I’lStruments.
You •are cordially In
vited to Join. Address Asstsdated Pla
no Clubs, Baptist and Reflector Departi.ient., Atlanta, Ga.
,

Tt)BAC(’l) HABIT BAMSHEl).

In this money-mad day s i many
rt'imslles are being ofl’ensl the imblle,
that It Is extremely difticnit to find the

W IIA T IS TH E C U IB ?

o f fifty weeks o f conflnement.
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Lawrenceburg Roller Mills Co.
“ Rhrcr Dale", LawicacAari, ladiaaa.
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THE QUALITY TWINS. ^
•TIS QUALITY WINS.

Union Universitv
JACKSON,

rm.

^

« W IIKX TIIK BOY GROW S UP.
Will be look hack from the vantage
tsilnt o f thirty and feel that you were
a wise parent In the selection o f a
school fo r him, or w ill be think that
if you had given his case more careful
attention, ,vou would have placed him
In a school where he would Jtave re<-elved better tralulug?
The thoughtful, considerate i>arent
feels that the school to which he sends
his sou must be equipped and Its facul
ty chosen with the primary end o f train
ing the b«y to become a man— to teach
true Christian faith, to develop manly
lnde|>endence and aelf-confldence, to in
spire high ideals o f life and service, to
strengthen and develop mind and body
alike.
Such an Institution Is the Morgan
School, o f Fayetteville, Tennessee,
which has lawn built up around I he
Christian character and wholesome, Innplring personality o f Mr. Robert K.
j
liu been priiiri||«I for 3S

Go-educational
Requirements for graduation at Union higher than at any other Institution o f learning in the South,
challenge comparison.

We

A fter sixty-seven years of faithful service, Uclon deserves her unparalleled prestige among Southern colleges.
Her graduates Inclnde distinguished men and women In every profeasion and expert workmen In every walk
o f life.
New Administration, bolldlng Is equipped with every m odem educational appliance.
New and extenaive laboratories, physical, chemical and biological.
Departments o f EDUCATION, AOtUCUL/IURE snd DOMESTIC SCIENCE recenOy established.
Dormitories and all other buildings on the campus steam-heated and lighted with electricity.
Expenses leas than at any institution o f equal ranljc In America.
DlsclpUne safe and aane.
Prospects Indicate largest student body In history o f Union.
Entrance examinations and matriculation Sept. I ^ I S . Formal opegiag Beyt. 16.
F er catalog aad fugther Information ad"*------'

%
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B E F L E O T O B

ON IMTFFAMI lUVKU.

I iim at i’ ruitt BprliiKHr. on t|io line
of IVrry and HumplireyB CoiintlpB, on
Hiiffflio Ulvpr. flvp or bIx inlloB Imlow
l^liilrille. TIiIb 1b the third meeting
I hiive held iit this place, one last year
iiml one 12 yenra ngo. There ought
to lie u BaptiBt ehnrcli nt IhiB place.
It 1b llfteen nillen to the neiireHl MIbBionnry BapIlBt Church. There 1« a
Kolid block here 30x40 inlleB, 1,200
wpinre mileB witlimit n MlHHionnry
IliiptlKt Clinrch. It wnB larger, till rec(>ntly. There wbb not ii MlBHlonary
ItapIlBt Church on BiilTnlo Hlver from
licad to mouth. laiBt year I had nrrniigtHi to come hack after holding n
ima'llng nt FrlendBliip, two mile* above
ItcarilHtowii, and organised n chnrcb.
.1. I'.. Hull was to help me, I got sick
nml Brother Hull wnB kept nwny by
providential elix-umstances.
A few
niontliN ago some prencherB came over
from West Tonm*«Bee and orgnnlr.e<I
n clinrch: It has twelve inemtierB wltli
moi'e to follow. It has called K. M.
FrankB of South Westeni District A hFoclntlon ns parttnr. In coiniuiny with
j. II. Hull, I visited the little cluirch
rtaently; oo we have one church on
Buffalo River. There Ih talk of orgaolslng a new Assoclution to be comIMited of the three churches In Perry,
Hie two In I.ewis and the 4 or S In that
lairt of Ilickmun, south of Duck River.
There are no churches' In Humphreys
Counfy south of I)u«-k River. By spe
cial reciuest I held n meeting with the
C. P. Church, one mile of Riverside on
Buffalo. Riley Davis and J. H. Hull
had preaelie<l very acceptuhly to these
|)cople In recent years. They were
talking of getting J. V. Kirkland to
come and bold them a meeting. They
i-ertHliily treated me royally In many
ways. . Those people seem to be very
favorablfe' toward Missionary Baptists.
Hast g-eek I held n meeting at Mt.
Olive" '(.liuroh, twb miles below Flatwoods on Buffalo. It was once a Cumlierlaud Presbyterian Church, but the
whole .country around Flatwoods Is
completely under Cainphclilte control.
They have had Sbrygley o f Nashville,
for three, years to come dowh and
preach to them the Ancient (? ) Beth
any Gospel. The Methodists have given
way to them, till the Methodists are
about to be willed off the ground. Now
they ore talking o f a debate. I
preached a series o f discourses cover
ing the entire Campbellite contention.
Several Camphellltes came to bear me.
Some Methodists told me If I bad
preached that way at Flatwoods I
would have got a challenge to debate.
I replied that there was no danger.
The Camphellltes were afraid o f Mis
sionary Baptists. Since their exper
ience with Boston nt Ilobenwald, they
had about concliided that almost any
little missionary Baptist preacher could
meet the best man they had.
B. F. STAMPS.
Dover, Tenn.

DFNNY—God In His Infinite wis
dom baa takdi from us one o f our
number whom we all loved. Brother
Rimer Theron Denny. He was born
In Rmith County, November 8,1888. He
lirofeaaed religion In early manhood,
and united with New Middleton Baptiat church, remaining there one year.
From th e^ he moved bia memberablp
to Grant and lived for Cbrlat three
yeara
Then be united with Shop
Spring church and lived a consistent
Christian life until be was called to
his reward April 20, 1014, being only
twenty-five years, five months and sev
enteen days old.
Was married to Mlaa Fannie Allison,
and to them one daughter waa born,
who la a great comfort to the bereaved
mother. A year ago Brother Denny
was made happy by the convwolon of
bla father.
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ON TH IS SUPER B
SELF-P R O N O U N CIN G
IN D IA PAPER

BIBLE

This is only the second time in 47 years’ histoff df Uie S. 8. Scranton Co., known
everywhere as the pioneer and leader in reduced prices and phenomenal bar
gains in standard religious books, that wo are able to present such extraordinary
Bible 'value. W e offer for immediate delivery,

Regvlar
Uat Priqe

$ 8 ^

THIS INDIA PAPER
BAGSTER BIBLE
with its luminous red under gold edges, beautifully dear, large type,
(almost the else o f this), about half the weight, thickness, and bulk
o f the ordinary paper edition. The India paper used in these genuine
Bagster Bibles is the costliest, thinnest, the whitest, thp toughest, the
most opaque that the world’s best mills can ^irCduoe.
It has nearly 1,200 pages, including a complete Concordance,
r e fe r e e s and colored maps, so indispensable to Teachers, Pastors,
Superintendents, Bible Students, Evangelists, and Christian Workers
generally, but is only soTen-eiglithg of an inch thick and
weighs only 19 ounce*. Its raperb silk sewn, G E N U IN E MOBGGCO
leather binding is not only exquisitely beautiful, but is protected by its

PATENTED
UNBREAKABLE
BACK
because o f which we absolutely guarantee the binding not to break or
crease, and to outwear any other.

A R O Y A L G IF T

—

,

A

' ”

for the Scholar, Teacher, Pastor, Superintendent, or
Friend that will not only delight the recipient, but
will be a credit to the giver.

Of SupnniB Impoitanct
tions daimed to be printed on “ thin” paper or “ Bible” paper and
bound in so-called “ leather.”
“ Thin” paper and “ Bible” paper are
not the expendve IN D IA paper on which this genuine Bsmister Bible
is printed. The edition is limited and only when orders are sent in
promptly can we guarantee immediate delivery.
Money cheerfully
refunded and delivery charges paid both ways i f you do not agree that
this is the most extraordinary Bible value you ever saw.

THE S. S. SCRANTON COMPANY, 118 Tnuntall Stmt, HARTFORD, CONN.
He numbered bla friends by the ex
tent of bis acquaintances, for^ U who
knew him loved him. Eqieclally was
he loved by the Sunday School of
which be was a member. Up to the
time that bis Illness prevented hts com
ing he was a regular attendant, both
lit Sunday School and prayer-meeting.
Brother Denny leaves besides his
wife and daughter, bis grandparents
and -parents, two sisters and one
brother. Of course, we cannot fill his
place, but to his entire family, the
ebnreb extends Its heartfelt sympathy.
For me to live In Christ to die Is gain.
N. A. BRYAN,
.1. T. AMES,
W. P. HENDERSON,
Committee.
RvangelUt T. T. Martin, o f Blue
Mountain, Mias., Is aiding Dr. E. E.
Dudley lu a revival with the First
church, Jonesboro, Ark., and alnners
are being saved at nearly every aervIce.

Friendship chnrcb, near Luray,
Tenn., Is In the midst o f a revival this
week In which the pastor. Rev. A. L.
Bray, la being asalsted by the writer.
The services are being held altogether
in the day time. The ontlOok is prom
ising for a great woik o f grace.
Ho^ta of Southern Baptists will deep
ly sympathise with Rev. B. F. Tatum,
of Shanghai, China, beeanae o f the
death recently o f bla wife, Mrs. A. F.
Tatum, who went to China in 1889.
God alone knows the potent Infiuence
of that good woman.
“ SPECIAL” SILK HOSE OFFER.
To Introdnoe the beautifnl "L a
Stance" ailk booe for ladles and gents
we offer 8 pair EOc quality for only
|1, postpaid In C. S. Pare silk from
calf to toe for long wear. Siae 8 to
10 1-2; In white, tan or black, aeaortad
If dealred. Moneiy back promptly i f
not delighted. La France Silk Store,
Box O, Clinton, S. O.

BIO DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills
on “ Sterling” Half Hoae, enables ns
to offer them while they last at sturtling prices.
"Sterling” Hoae are -atalnleea fast
dye, good, clean aelected yam, nice
weight, full seamlees double heel nnd
toe. Wide elastic Instep, long looiwm
elastic ribbed top, full standard length,
come in any color wanted, one dozen
to box, solid sizes 0 to 12.
Sent postpaid to any addresa In U.
S. for $1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully
refunded If not deligbted. These hose
are sold for and are worth 20c to 20c
pair in many placeo.
Order today.
The Bee Hive, Box F. Clinton, S. C.
LOSS OF APPETITE
Is commonly gradual; one dlab after
another U set aside. It Is one of the
first indications that,the system is run
ning down, and there Is nothing else
so good for it as Hood’s Sarsaparilla—
the best o f all tonics.
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PROMOTIONS.
"W onlil you tnke It?" The young
girl's ongor fnce entreated a “ Yes,”
to her question. * ' •
The wise uncle, who was so often
calltHl uiKin for advice hesltate<l. It
was a promotion that was offered her,
with a salary most doubled. B ut—
there were other things to consider.
‘ T want to tell you a story about a
Chinese promotion before w e decide,”
he said. “ In a certain district an up
right magistrate made an effort to colle<-t the re«pilre<l taxes from all o f the
|H>oplo under bis rule. But the rich,
I>owerful fam ily o f the district had been
aecustomed in times past to buy Im
munity from taxes by paying a sum
o f inolu'.v dlre<'tly to the magistrate.
When they found they could not brilsi
the new maglstnite and est-ape pay
ment of the full tax, they were deeply
offended. They had friends at court
In I’eklng. and they soon -made up a
plot for.revenge.
“ Very soon the upright magistrate
was notlflisl that he was proinotisl to
a higher iwsitlon. ^But It was In a
province half-way across the great em
pire. lie sold his goods, and raised
money enough for the journey. Scarce
ly was he scttlinl In his new iwsitlon
when he rect>lvi*d a message saying that
ho Y'tts promote<l again, this time a
long, «istly journey In another direc
tion. Before he had liegun to reap
any- reward from' his lofty position he
was promoted again to a yet higher
place on the outskirts o f tbe empire.
“ But by this time the ix)or man uiidcrstocHl the sttuntlon, and he chose tbe
Chinese metlnxl o f escaiic from Inter
minable difficulties.
Me committe<l
suicide rather than accept his latest
l>romotlou."
“ But. micle— “ l>egnn the astonished
girU
“ Oh, 1 know no one is offering you
this promotion for revenge. I didn’ t
mean that the cases were similar, but
I wante<l ta call your attention to the
fact that there are occasions when pro
motions- are nut an unmixe<l blessing
T o i-ome to a more fam iliar example,
there was Miss Atwo<Hl in our own •
town. She taught in our high school
for ten years. She was Iox(h1 through
out tbe town. Her lM)ys and girls were
stepping hito the res|>onslble positions.
She was hapity. and she earned enough
to live In modest ease in our simple
community. Then a city sui>erlntendent
dlscoverc<l how splendid a teacher she
was, and olferetl her a i>rinclpalship
o f a big school. Her salary was near
ly twlse ns much, but she said her
living exitenses Increased threefold.
Then she suffered a nervous breakdown
from overwork, and now she Is in a
sanitarium trying to get well.
“ Now let us look at your case. Y’ ou
have won this offer by goo<I workr
B.ut, If you accept. It will tnke you
away from your pleasant home Into
a dreary city boardinghouse. It will
deprive you o f the companionship and
lirotection o f your fam ily through the
years o f your womanhood. Your expeiises will be doubled at l^ast; so you
w on't 1)6 abend In money. You are
working now for one o f our nelghbbrs
whom we know well, and you are surruimdc<l with the people o f our own
<hurch and community. I do not know
o f the office which you are consider
ing. but you might And the spirit o f
the |>hice op|>oscd to all the things we
have tried to teach you. A promotion
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
that ought to be scrutinised carefully
l)cfore we commit our future to it. It
Is so. big a question that I cab only
advise you to weigh It carefully before
you decide.”
"Father and mother want me to stay
at home, at least until I am older. It
seems hard to give up this chance, it
looks so big to me. But I w ill weigh
It carefully, and w ill try, to do the beet
thing.'’— Zella Margaret Walters, In O.
K. World,
D A V ID — Jones J. David departed
this life at tbe residence o f his brother,
H. O. David, Friday night, April 17,
Brother D avid was bom April
8, 1844, gave his heart to the Savior
In 18(I<1, uniting with Salem Baptist
church, near Liberty, Tenn., moving
his membership to Marlonvllle Baptist
cbiircb. Mo., where he lived and con
tributed to the causes o f his church.
His health falling he joined Ixiscnssns
Baptist church in the fall o f 101.8. Not
only Ids church brethren loved him, but
bis friends and relatives, and he could
say with Paul, I have fought a good
Aght and kept tbe faith o f my R e
deemer.
His remains were laid to rest In the
Prosperity Cemetery, W ilson County,
after funeral services by Rev. C. S.
Dillon. H e leaves two brothers and
two sisters and several nephews and\
nieces to mourn his deiiartnre. May
the Txinl com foit them in their deep
sorrow.
Resolved, That we, as a church, bow
to Ills w ill and hold Him up as worthy
to be follow ed by all.

is Such a Com fort to My Feet
I simply dust it on In the morning and It
keeps me foot-easy all tho day—no aching,
no hurtling, no blistering.
Sanatit* will do just this—no matter how
sore, swollen, aching, blistered or tender are
vour feet, Sonatit* will restore to you a
normid, healthy pair o f feet. It’s the best
foot
and^
lO O w treatment, delightfully refreshing
-----------------------^
cooling, healing and deodorlxlng, and
In the handy form o f a powder. An
Immediate and dependable relief
w ithout tho muss and fuss o f
washes and salves.
Be g ood to
your feet—
Yo ur
money back if not satisfied.
■ • a t FeatpaM AA ralM ra fmr SB *. A M a s s
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Tickle the Kiddies
Just Send 25c For These
JOY BRINGING
TOTS

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread on our minutes and a copy furnesheil tbe Baptist and ReAector for
publication.

^

Read and adopted by the cliiircb,
July 10, 1014.
R. II. MARTIN,
H. L. P H ILLIPS,
J. T. SAUNDERS.
Church Committee.

There is a beautifttl big doll for the
little girl—18 in. tall, with pretty Mlden
hair, attractively printed on muslin, all
ready to cut out, sew and stuff. Then
there is a true enough Drum Major’s
Cap and Belt for Billy, Just as attraotive
Ja
as1 Jane
the doll; and a wondrous colored
ball for Baby Bunting. All c o lo n per
fectly harmless. Full mreetlons for com piettng. send 4S00 in m o n e y ordeCf
stamps or Cash. Write plainlyi men*
tioning this paper.
SOUTHERN NOVELTT CO..

CUNTOI^ A,

C3

Richmond College
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ukea Jjour shirts and collars, and in a few days
brings
them back, absolutely clean, Anishod like new, from
one o f tho finest steam laundries in the ^ u tli. No de
lay, no traveling hack and forth to town.

Leave 8 too p.m., Memphis for New
York.
Leave 8 too p.m., Memphis for Wash
ington.
Leave ptjo p.m., Nashville for New
York.
Leave 5 tao a.m., Chattanooga for
Washingtoa

A Croat Conaonlmnco to tboaa
who live on rural
rural
VUO.O woo
routoa. simply wrap up youralilrU and collani well,
put your name and adilroaa plaiuly on tbe packaee,
no money. We launder them
^rlTCily
brlnsi tbum bock. Then, if
If our
^riTCiiy. The
ibe poetmau
postman brines
worx aatlsnes you, you aopd ua the amount o f our bill. We
return your poitane. Prices i Collars 8|c. Sbirts 12ic. No
package for leas than 60o. Write ua for further loformsUon,

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY, NaohoUlo. Tom .
D. C Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.
Warren L. Rohr, Western Gen’l Agent,
P ass, Dept, ChatUnooga, Tenn.
W . C Saunders, Asa’t Gen’l Passenger
Agent
W . B. Beville, Gcnl PSss. Agent, Roaaoka, Va.

A TLA N TA COLLEGE OF PHARM ACY.
Twenty-three years o f remarkably succesaful work. Greater demand for our
sraduatos than wo can supply. Best ttondanco south o f Philadelphia. Our
professors are firet-class pharmacists nd chemlsU, Begins October 5th. Add ^ , GEORGE F. PAYNE, Ph. G., President, 263 Courtland St., Atfanta.

You Look Prematurely Old
HrtDkvaravliMe*.

Uw«QiPAOLr*HAW
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NUCIIOL8—Wherpiis, our Bister,
Mrs. M. K. Xticliols, departed this life
•on June 2S, 11I14, therefore lie It
Resolved, That the First Baptist
cluirch of Murfreesboro has lost one
of its truest and l»est members, Perliaits, at tbe time of her death, Mrs.
N'licbols had lieeii n memlier of our
ebiirch longer than any one now living.
She Joined the ebureh while still a girl,
and llverl a consistent Christian life
always. She was devoted to the church,
and took an active part In all its work.
She was tboroiighly Interested in, and
gave largely to nit our denominational
enterprises.
Her su-eet, Christian
spirit Is worthy o f Imitation. We are
sure that the words of tbe angel can truthfully be applied to Mrs. Nucbols:
"Write, blessetl ore the dcml which
(He In tbe Lord from henceforth; Yea, /
snith tbe Spirit, that they may rest
from their labors, and their works do
follow them.”— Rev. 14 :13.
That we extend to all the bereaved
l()ve<l ones our deei>est sympathy. Es
pecially do we niympntbixe with her
only daughter, Mrs. W. C. Bllbro, who
wan her mother’s constant companion.
That we coinineiid all who mourned
her loss to the grace o f God. May
the}’ realise His presence, and may the
Holy Spirit, the Divine Comforter,
s|)eak lienee, iierfect peace to all their
liearta May He make real to them tbe
liiS)ilred wonis recorded In 1 Cor., 15th
chapter, and 1 Tliess. 4:13-18.
That a cojiy o f these resolutions be
plneed In the bands of Mrs. W. C. Bll
bro, a copy lie spread upon tbe minutes'
of our church, a copy be given to each
of tbe local pai^rs, and a copy be sent
to tbe Baptist and Reflector.
“ Sleep on, beloved, sleep, and take thy
rest;
Ixiy down thy head upon thy Savior’s
breast;
We loved thee well, bnt Jesus loves
thee best—
A

J

Good-night! Good-night! Good-night.
Only “ Good-night,” beloved—n offa rewell 1”
A little while, and all His saints shall
dwell
^
In hallowed union indivisible—
Good-night I Oood-nigbt! Good-night!
Until we meet again before His throne,
Clotb’d In tbe q^ttless robe He gives
His own.
Until we know even as we are known—
Good-night! Oood-ntght! Oood-nIgbt!
ANDREW L TODD,
AUSTIN CROUCH.
MRS. C. H. BYBN,
Committee.
Rev. Martin Ball has been assisted
In a revival at Clarksdale, Miss., by
Kev. James B. Leavell, o f Oxford, Miss.,
resulting In eighteen additions to the
church at last account. The church
was greatly revived.
Evangelist John W. Ham, of Atlanta;
Ga„ Is bolding a revival at Elkin, N.
C., which at last account had resulted
in over 100 conversions and reclama
tions.
The church at Dyersborg, Tenn.,
Rev. M. D. Austin, pastor, recenOy
gave 12,207 to tbe Judsou Centennial
Fund.
The revival at Union Hill church,
near Reagan, Tenn., last week resulted
In a number of conversions, among
them many heads o f families, and
seven additions to the church, five by
baptism.
Tho young pastor, Rev.
Clarence B. Asblll, administered bis
flrat hapten.
A movement was

Save i|2

Books
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This
LIbrai Consist!
ils Llbraiy
Consists of eight largo vohimos ( 8 1 -4 x S 1 -4 ) and Is one of the most
hel
ilpful ami Insplrins works over compiled. It has proven to be a fountain of real
id Indispensable
{ndl*P«nsa1>le In
hslp to thousands'of Pastors, Evangsllsts, Students, and Chris
tian Workers of all denominations. Average number of pages per volume 3 0 9 .

CLERICAL LIBRARY
PumlshM Pasters, Bibla StudsHts and aH aamaat Clivistlan Workara with atimulua and halpful auggaatlons In tha various dapartmants of thalr work. It contains
M s baat thoughts of tho worid’ o groatost praachara and writars. It la printad
In larga, cisar typa, on white paper, strongly and handsanialy hound In cloth.

Former
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“ T h ttt incidents and anted ottt will send the truth home
to th t htartt o f th t people,”
“ TTue tttofh ooh o h a vaJuablt
addition to any p r e a c h e r ' s
library.”
“ They a rt juot what or*
n ttdtd.”
“ I htartily rtcommtnd them
/tool! engaged in pattoral work.”
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O u tlin * S i r m o n t o n t h i O ld T u t a n o i t

A iM e d o tit l l l u t r a t l v ! a t N o w T is t a m t n t T a ils

This Tolnme, eonuinins tS E ouUlnes of sermons by 4 S emi
nent English end Ameticsn olergymen. Is (a ll/ Indexed by sabjects
end texts.

0 1 4 anecdotes and lllnstrattona, fully Indexed by gnblect
and texts. Preecbers will and this book every godsend to their
preparation (or tbe pulpit, and full of windows to 1st In tbe light.

O u t lin o S o r m o n s o n t h * N o w T u t o n o n t

Tblsttolume contains SOO ouUlnet by 7 7 eminent English
and American clrnrymen; It Is (ully Indexed by gubjecta and texts.
Tbe outlines furnished In these two volumes bare been drawn from
tbe leading pulpluhinkers of every denomination In Great Britain
and America, including Rev, Dri. Wm. H. Taylor. John Caimt,
Howard Crosby. Theodore L. Cuyler, Cbariea H. Spurgeon. R. B.
Storra, II. J. Van Dyke. Jamea McCoab,^I.T. Duryea, Alex. Maclaren,
Joseph Pirker. C. E. Deems, Canon Farrar. Dean Stanley, Blahop
Pbllllps Drooka, end many otbera. The tubjecu am pracUcal rather
than roDtmvprslal.

E x p a a ita r y S a r m a n s a n d O n t lln a s a n O ld T a s t k m a n l
These aermoni by dlstlngulibed praacbers embrace a graat
variety ofanbjects from tbe Old Testament, are rich In appUcation,
and will be an education and lusplratlon to many.

P u lp it P r a y e r s b y E m in e n t P r e a e h e r e
These prayers are Ikesb and strong: tbe ordinary ruts of oonventlonal forms are left and fresh thoughts of living hearts are
uttered. Tbe excitement of devotional thought and sympathy must
be great in the oOhrlog of such, prayers, especially when, at here,
spiritual Intenilty and devoutneaa are as marked aa beahnem
and strength.

O n t liiii S e r m o n s t o C h ild r e n

with numerous enecdotes; fully Indexed by tnbjeclg and
texts. This volume, oonulnlng 0 7 outlines of aermons of • vary
high grade of thinking, by men of acknowledged eminence In
possoaslng tbe bappy faculty of preachlDglnteieatlngly to theyonng.
ft contains enough Illustrations end anecdotei to itock for many
VAsm thn a v e r s e e preachAr of children's sermons

P la t fa r m a n d P u lp it A id s
Consisting of striking speeches aniL addresses on Home and
Foreign Hlssloni, the Bible. Hunday-acbool, Temperance, and kin
dred tnbjecta, with lllostrallve anecdotes. Just the book an ovtrworked paitor who baa many speeches to ntake, with little time or
study, will appreclete.

A n o e d o t e s lllu s tr a t h r o o f O ld T o o t a m e n t T a i l *
B2 S anecdotes and illustrations, fully Indexed by lutdecta
and texts. Dr. Outbrie says bis bearers often remembered the fllnstrations In his sermons wben they bad forgotten tbe ebitract truth.

T W O P L A N S O F P A Y M E N T We will forward at once the whole set of 8 volumes, geonrely packed, and guarantee safe delivery
to pay 0 1 .0 0 a month for 8 months, making $ 7 ,0 0 as complete peyment, and we will forward af once tbe whole set o(8 volumes, seoumly
packed, and guarantee safe delivery, you paying express or (keiftat ebargea.
. . . .
....
Customers living a long distanca from nt may tend. If ttaay choose, TO cents additional, and we will prepay express or mall ebargts
and guarantee delivery. A t to our RttpouHHUly, ws r tjt r to (Ms pap tr or to any Commercial Agency. Kitablithed IStt.
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launched which will result in the erec
tion o f a $1,260 to $1,800 house of
worship in a few montha
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A New B ook
CONVENTION ADULT BIBLE CLASSES,
H ow to Organize and Conduct Them.
Cloth, 107 Pagea; Price, 2S Cents, Prepaid. By Kev. J. T. Watts, Sunday School
Seeretaxy for Virginia.
T A B L E OF C O N TEN TS.

A TIM ELY T R E A 'n SE .

Advantagea of Claas Organisation,
Class Names and BoUemea.
How to Organise a Class,
o n c e r s and Their W ork.
Claes AcUvlUea.
gome Perils of Cl see OrgantsaUon.
Material EqulpmenL
The Department Idea.
Departmental Orgaalaatlon.
Grading W ithin tha Departments.
Guiding Principles (or Teachers,
.x n . Baourlng Claaa Co-operation.
Xin. guggestlona to Students,
X IV . Chilture and Barvloe.

Concerns one o f tbe great move
ments o f ‘ the day. Tells o f the four
Baptist Classes, Berean, Fldelis, Con
vention and T. E. L. A book of
methods replete with helpful suggestiona and vital information. En
dorsed by tbe Southern Baptist As
sociation o f Sunday School and B. Y .

1
n.
III.
IV.
V,
VI.
Vn.
Vm.
IX .
X
XL

Questions to Guide and Test Liesson
Study,

P. U. Field W orkers and adopted as
a book in the Convention Teacher
Training Course.

Pamphlets Coacemlag Theae Adult Claisea Sent Free on BequMt
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If You Value Your Health
Read Every Word of
This Remaiiialile Story
It is told by one who has himself experienced
the regeneration in health which he encour
ages you to seek by the self-same means.
THE STORY OF A GREAT
DISCOVERY.
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HoT« the nifferinKSof humanity. To ommend the water for the treatment o f
thia end I requested the adrertising' stomaoh, lirer, kidney and bladder
m a n a g e r o f the Primitire Baptist diseases and for riieumatism, gout,

, ' ■ i i. —
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^ ed m y mall and showed him the letters nervous headache and general debility vsr spring Wtierbstcurod ms. iwonidgitdir
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o f the liver and
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u t>ad found relief. 1 gave him my letter
«
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Induced him to spend several
con rm
is agnos s
on
pass*
reading my past eorrespondenee
' *
ed, 1 grew worse and was finally com
with those who were using the water. I
pelled to give up my work
showed him the chemical analysis and
By chance I heard o f some wonder
letters from physi^ans explaining the
fol vuto;,
cures which had resulted from drink enrative properties o f the water.
ing the water o f a little spring in the
__^
t
__ , „.i,.
___He believed, and as a result he baa
Mineral Beit o f South Carolina, a pic
written this announcement for me.
ture o f whlcn spring appears on this
page. In desperation I tried it
On
WILL YOU BELIEVE?
the second day I thought that I could
I d o n o t a r ir _ ^ u r lm p llc it « t h ,o n ly
n o b ^ w m e improvement
the end enough to try the water for three weeka
o f the first w w k my api^tite and dige^ „ j
j
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ftequenUy mentioned in the letters
wWch I Live received, but my offer is
op «» to anyone who suffers from any
*
'
'
chronic ailment.
\
Tours sinoetely,
M. F. SHIVAR, Proprietor.
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ordered 10 galloni Sblttr Spring iWatorsspoelstir for mrteeUilDg bsbr shoasa suffering with
Its stomach and bowels. Tbis water cared bar
disorders entlrelr and she Is berselfagain. 1
' stopped aU medlcino and save bor onir ttao
water. 1 was also run down from ibe best and
p s F P D V a s a t r D D v a i/^ C 1 P i* g laugus. sod tbs wster bis rsstorM ms siso.
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MRS, W. C. McGUX.
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mfundthe price, which_ Ui only li.od.

the irater had saved their lives
I realized that I had discovered one
o f the world’s greatest mineral springa,
andidecidedtodevotem y lifetoit. But
bow could I make the world listen; bow
could I make them believe my story?
The precious water was running to
waste while thousands were suffering
I said, I will moA* f Asm AsA'cos me by
ahowing m y faith in (Asm and in the
c amrips powtr o f the Spring
I will
tell them that the water shall coat them
nothing if it faila to benefit.
The world listened I
Some srrote for proof and I aent them
the letters which I bad received from
Others accepted my
thtir fellowmen
offer without question
Thoiisanda
have written me reporting n lie f and
permanent cure o f a great .variety o f
• o\c diseases
some o f the srater atill ran to
for lack o f belief I determined
>.3.7 drop abould be uaed to te-
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8crinton. & C.. Nov. 21. UOL'V
Wlin any chrome dimam, except eaneer
h ,. jj. F. eblTsr, Shslton, 8. C.x Dear 81rand
eonsimiDtlon hut I mnwiptallv mw. Mr wife b u besn a suffsrsr of ibsamsUsm. and
auu ovuaumpHon, DUf a especiauy leeCrinklns twenty tallbiuor your mineral

IIAROIN— In memory o f our be
loved brother, T. L. Hardin, who died
in the town of B riitol, Tenn., Jan.
n , 1914:
He waa 42 yeara, 5 months And 11
days old whAn death 'came. I have
known Brotlier Hardin from his b oy 
hood days until death. H e m ade.a
profeealon o f religion when young and
years. I waa his pastor for three

•FiU O at T'his Coapon and M ail it Tdday,*

Shivar Spring;
Box
P, Shelton, S.
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Mr. M. F. SblTir. Sbelioo, 9. C 1 Dear Sir—
t Water came and 1 woni right to drinking 11. waa
in bed with indlgeition heart emung up all
kiDdf of pranks, was under me doctor's treaimenb Tbe flrit eiM of your water reilared me.
1 tbougbt 1 bad drank ma water of all iba
iprlngt lb 80am Carolina. Georgia, Florida,
Alabama and lanaefsao bat IbU beats them ail.
I don't ditng aby oibor water. Am aeuog anyiblng 1 wimt, etan iweai poiatoai, somatbing t
bat* not Mian befora in twenty yeara.,

Gentlemen':—
I accept your guarantee offer and enclose herewith two
dollars ($2.00) for ten gallons (tw o five gallon demijohns) of
Shivar Spring water. I agree to give the water a fair trial in
accordance with the instructions which you will send, and if
I derive no benefit therefrom you are to refund the price in
full, upon denumd and upon receipt of the two empty demi
johns, which I agree to return promptly.
N am e....................... ....................
* * *v*3j

Shipping P oin t....................... ........................
Joined the Mlgalonory Baptist Church
at Siam, where he waa bom and
reared. He waa always interested in
the church work, waa superintendent
of the S u n ^ y school at Siam for
yeara, and was clerk o f the 'WaUuga
Baptiit Aaaoclatlon for four yeara;
secretary o f the Watauga Sunday
school convention for a number o f
years while he lived at Slam-Valley;
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feet health
Knowing
health and
my life.

Address
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Mr N. F. ShiTsr. Sbelton 8. C < Dear Sir—I

(

and also for a number o f yeara while
he and his fam ily lived at Hampton,
Tenn., and I always found him ready
for every good word and work. A
good m u i baa fallen, another friend
o f mine baa gone, but, thank Qod, I
expect to meet him In tbe sweet bye
and bye. H e leaves a devoted Chris
tian wife, two brothers and six little
children to mourn his loss. We recog

^

—
•. Vooii very imly
'
„
H .W .OIlVlM .iManager, Efflngham Mar. Co.. Gnyton. Of

:= 2L
,
Blanay.S.C ..O ct.tl.l9ia
Shivar Spring, Shelton, A C.i GenUemen—
1 luffeied lor many yeara from gaauie ttoubiaa;
atomacn putTod and food aonr. 1 oata triad
many temeolaa ana a good many watera. Soma
bare helped, but none bate glran me snob re
lief ai yourUpting Water, 1 nae it and taoommend It to my pauenta. becanae lia virtoras are
good.
W. D. GRIGGSBY. U . D.
Cbaneallor. Ala.. OoL SUE

Mr. M. F. Sblrar Sbelton, 8. C.t Dear S l ^
IbaTabeenfor many yaari aflbeted with nrle
acid and kidney trouble, and ma mineral watar
baa helped me more man anything 1 bava
aver done for mem, and merefora heartily
recommend aame to all who need a epeedy raUef and cure.
Vary truly,
■ ■^
X w . r. MA'THKNY, M. D.

nize In the death o f our beloved broth
er that the church haa lost a faithful
Christian worker, the com m unity a
noble citizen, and hla w ife and ch il
dren have lost a safe counselor, a lov
ing husband and father.
May the Qod o f A ll Grace sustain
them In this hour o f grief, is the
prayer o f hla form er pastor.

W. H. HICKS.

